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PROOEEDISGS

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,
SESSION 1886-'87.

FOURTEENTH' MEETING.

Fourteenth Meeting, 6th March, 1886, the President in the
Chair.

The folloxving list of donations and exehanges wvas read:
1. The Canadian Practitioner, March, 1886.
2. The Sjectator, December 5, 12, 19, 26, 1885, and January 9, 1886.
3. Electrical Review, February 27, 1886.
4. Pennsylvanian Magazine of History and Biography, Vol. IX., No. 4,

January, 1886.
5. Transactions of the American Society of Civil E ngineers, December, 1885.
6. Bulletins of the United States Geological Survey, Nos. 15-23.
7. Amnerican Journal of Science, Mardli, 1886.
8. E'roceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadoîphia, Part III,

August to December, 1885.
8. PLroceeding of the United States.Naval Instittute, Annapolis, Md., Vol.

oI. I . 1.
10. 'v]jagazine of Anierican History, March, 1886.
11. The Eleetrician and Electrical Engineer, March, 1886.
12. The Chemical News, Febriuary 19, 1886.
13. Scottish Geographical Magazine, Title Page and Contents, Vol. I., 1885.
14. Journal of the Royal Microscopical Society, Suries Il, Vol. V., Part 6,

December, 1885 ; Series IL., Vol. VI., Part 1, February, 1886.
15. Illustrated Journal of Patented Inventions, No. .59, February 19, 1886.
16. Monthly Notices of the Royal Astronomical Society, Vol. XLVII., No. 3,

January, 1886.
17. Transactions of the Institution of Engineers and Shipbuilers of Scotland,

29th Session, 1885-86.
18. Oorrespondenz-Blatt der deutschen Geselisehaf t füjr Anthropologie,

Ethnologie und Urgeschichte, Januar und Februar, 1886.
19. Electricité, 13 Février, 1886.
20. Cosmos, 15 Février, 1886.
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21. Nordisk Tidskrift for Filologie, Vol. VII., Hoefte I, II, Copenhagen.
22. Tijdsc.hrift voor Nijverlicid e Landbouw in I%~derlandschi Indië, Deel

XXXI, Aflevering VI, Batavia, 1885; Billiton Opstetten door P. H.
Vander Kemp 111.

23. iManaitlichie ïMittlieihingen des naturwissensclhaftlichien Vereines des
Regierung8bezircs Frankftirt-a-O., 3 Jalirgang, Nos. 9, 10.

24. Xochenschirift des ôsterreicliiscliei Ingénieur und Architekten Vereines,
Wien, 12 Febriiar, 1886.

25. Cronica Cientifica, Barcelona, Ailo IX, Nurn. 190. rieh. 10, 1886.
26. Compte Rendu de la Sociélté de Géographie, Paris, No. 4, pp. 113-150.
27. Journal des Sociétés Scientifiques No. 7, Titie Page and Contents for 188,5.
28. Verhiandlungen der Gesullschiaft für Erdkunde zu Berlin, Band XIII,

No. 1.
29. Rleal Acadeniia de Ciencias Mvorales y Politicas, Madrid, Resuimen de sus

Actes y Discursas 1802, 1866, 1871, 1876, 1883, 1884, 1885, Estatutos
y Reglamentos de la Academia, Anuario de 1886.

Total 57.

Mr. J. B. Williams read a paper on " The Destruction of
Wild Animais and the Means thiat should be Taken fo- Their
Preservation," of wvh-ich the foiiowing is an abridgiment:

If we walk throughi the forest an saine brighit spring morning, al
nature seems ta rejoice araund us. Squirrels are sporting, birds are
singing, insects flitting in every direction.

It is difficuit then ta realize, or remember, what a struggle for
existence ail these creatures pass through at some period or other of
their life. Every creature naturally increases at Sa bigh a rate, that
if multitudes wvere not destroyed, the earthw~ould. soan be cavered
by the progeny of a singie pair. This applies to the more slowly
breeding, as weii as to those that increase annually by the hundred
or the thousand.

What are the means employed by nature ta keep in check this too
superabundant life?

To eat and ta be eaten is the end and abject for- which multitudes
of creatures seemi ta exist. Aluiost every creature serves as food for
same other creature, and the struggle for existence causes a continuai.
destruction of old forms by new and mare highiy develaped races.

The causes which deterniine the survival and distribution of each
species are very often complex and unkîiown ta us.

Olimate, the supply of food, and, in recent times, the influence 0f

the human race, are some of the causes whichi have deterinined the
existencq and the range of aur present species.



TUE DESTRUCTION 0F WILD ANIMALS. 4

. Just as the advent in A.merica of a superior race of men has driven
the Indians from their atnciint power and position, so, it has been
-withi the races of animais; the newv and more highly organized foris
have supplanted, and often destroyed, prëexisting races.

The opossum is, in America, the sole surviving representative of
the marsupial animais, whicb once probably were spread as the
]eading race over the wvbo1e world.

They stili occupy a supremie position in Australia, because they
have been protected fromn severe compatition wvith higher forrns by
separation from the mainland -witlîin recent gYeolog-ical tirnes.

Instances occur in several other islands of survival by protection,
of birds and reptiles representing fanîiies, now ahnost extinct, but
wlîich once wera tLa predomninant races.

Tbuz nature lias preserved somne records and examplas of hier past
wvork. Shial wve not act wisely, if wve also try to preserve for the
benefit and instruction of future generations sonie of those creatures
which will, bafore long, ha entirely destroyed unless special means
are taken for their protection ?

Withiu recant times the extinction of the Moa in New Zealand
and of the Dodo in the Mauritias bias beau brouglit about largeIy by
hiuai destructiveness.

The Apteryx stili survives in the unsettled portions of New Zea-
land, but it will soon disappear unless special means are taken to,
protect it frorn advaucing civilization.

In North America duringc the last thirty years two birds have ha-
corne extinot; viz., the great Au«k, whlose principal breeding places
were the bauks of' Newfoundlaud and Labrador; and the Pied Duck,
a bird nearly related to the Eider Duck ; one of the last specimens
was killed iu Halifax harbour in 1852.

A startling decrease in the numbars of sonie of our most beautifuil
birds bas bean broughit about, of late years, by the unceasing war
raged against them in order to supply the deniands of fashion.

If we turn uow to the large mamimals, we fiud the Moose and the
Buffalo, or Bison, are being gradually driven frorn their ancient

haunts, and will probably ha extinct iu a few years' time.
The Buffalo is now uearly extinct in. the States. Where thousands

used to, ha met w'ith, it is a rare thing to nîeet with one or two hund-
red. The cause bas beaui the relentless and indiscriminate slaugliter
of whole liards.
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Mie resuits of the destruction of the Buffalo in Canada were pre-
dicted with rdniarkable accuracy in 1879, when a proposai wvas laid
before, the Dominion Parliament by Dr. Schultz to prevent thekr
destruction chiring the' winter monthis. A report tiien presented
state1 that, uniless the Buffalo wvere protecteci, in ten years at the
very furthest, the wvhoie ntimber of Indians in the Nort1iwest, who
then relied on those animnals for subsistence, wvou1d have to be,
fed and maintained, principaliy at the expense of the Dominion
Goverument; and tliat, compelled by hunger, they wvouid be driven to
commit outrages which wvou1d resuit in an Indian war.

During, that year-1877-about 160,000 Buffalos were killed in
Canada alone, but no effective nieasures were taken to stay the
slughter.

The Moose once ranged as far soutl as Ohio, now it is aimost
driven ont of the Eastern States, but is stili common in unsettled
portions of Nev Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Its range in Canada
extends north as far as the McKenzie River, and west to the Rocky
Mouintains.

It Nvould be a great pity for this magnificent creature to disappear,
as it certainly imust do if the forests are P.il destroyed. Animais as
large have become extinct in Europe since the historie period. The
great Wild Ox, described by Juiius Ooesar in his Commentaries, no
longer roamns in tbe I-lercynian Forest. The -white cattie preserved by
Lord Tankerville, at Chillinghiam are the last remnants of a British
wild ox.

The European Bison, or Aurochls, is now oniy found in the foresa
of Lithuania, and some parts of the Cauicasus. Those in Lithuania
are carefully protected by the Emperor of Russia.

The Etiropean Moose, or Elk, wvas at one time numerous in most
parts of Sweden and Norway, but owving to increased population and
other causes, it is now oniy met with in particular districts.

Beavers were fouind in England and Scotland in the i 2th century,
and remains of tbeir dams stiil exist in sonie parte, of Wales.

A certain amount of protection is afforded to some of our wild
animais by the existing game laws, but as the count ry becomes settled
somethirig more wiil be necessary, and considerabie area8 of prairie
and forest must he maintained in their native wviidness and grandeuar,
if future generations are to gaze upon the Moose and Btiffalo.
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* Such reservations could be easily created now. If left for another
generation they could only be formed at very great expense..

Our neiglibours across the line have set a good example in this
respect. The Yellowstone National Park or Reservation in the
U-nited States wvas set apart by Act of Congress in 1872. It is
under the control of the Secretary of the Interior, wlho is authorized
by the Act "lto provide for the preservation from injury or spoliation
of ail tiniber, minerai deposits, natural curiosities or wonders, within
the said Park; and against the 'vanton destruction of the fisli and
gaie found within the said .PIark, and agtainst their capture or des-
traction for the purposes of merchandise or profit,"

The Park lies between Wyoming and Montana Territories. Its
lengtlî north and South. is sixty-one miles, and its breadth fifty-three
miles, its total area being a littie over 3,000 square miles. The
district comprised within its boundaries is 6,000 feet above the sea
level and the greater portion of the land is covered wvithi magnificent

itshllno eenbeAllwd carry firers

It wvould, perhiaps, be botter to forin in Canada several such Reser-
vations of nmoderato size, rather than one very large one ; for tiiere
is another object in making these reservations besides that of protect-
ing wild anirnals-the rainfail of a country or district is consider-
ably affected by the destruction of its forests.

The graduai diminution of foî'ests in the Adirondack Mountains
lias seriously affected the water supply of Newv York State. The
volume of somne of the rivers lias decreased fromn thirty to fifty per
cent. within t'ne miemory of man.

The Yellowstone Park is a wvatershed whence several large rivers
have their source, hence one reason for its selection as a permanent
forest.

Look at a map of Canada and you will find ge-,,--rai districts about
fifty miles square, from each of which a numnbe of important rivers
have their source.

There is one such in the northern part of New Brunswick; one
in Ontario about one hundred miles northwest of Lake Nipissing;
one near tha Kicking Hforse, Pass in the Rocky Mountains.

These would seemn to be appropriate spots for forest reservations.
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It niay not be possible to, carry out ail that is suggested here, but
somethiing may be done, 1 trust, if thie subjeot eau be brought
proiniently before thiepublic and t1.he Goveuient.

Mr. Marling thought a representation should be made to
the Government by the Institute on the subject of providing a
suitable reservation.

Mr. Bain directed attention to the tract known as the
Barren Grounds as affording a suitable place for a good natural
reservat ion.

Mr. -Rouse thouglit that such a reservation should be easy of
access.

The President was strongly in symrpathy with the views
expresse:i by Mr. Williams, and agreed on the necessity of a
reservation. He wvas in favour of addition al secu rity being pro-
-vided by law, especially in the case of birds. H-e did flot
know the exact reading of the law, but thought it should flot
only prohiibit the killing of the animnais in certain seasons, but
also having thern in possession or exposing them for sale.
He had seen barrels of brook-trout exposed for sale by fish-
mongrers on Vonge street du ring the protected time of the year.
The delicate flavour of the trout wvas destroyed, and they were
of no more v'alue than any coarse fish. This exposure for sale
'could be prevented in the centres of population. Thus the
lawv should be strictly enforced, and exaniples made of ail
offenders In tlie case of birds, they should flot be allowed to
be killed, nor exposed for sale, nor the feathers worn on the
person. This wvould protect the birds effec tually. He wvas
iii favour of the Institute bringingr the matter before the Govern-
ment and asking for the additional restrictions lie rnentioned.

Mr. P urvis sugrgested that the matter be referred to a Com-
mittee.

Mr. Pursey and Mr. Noble explained the views of the
Natural History Society on the subject.

On motion of Mr. Livingston, seconded by Mr. Browning,
it wvas résolved that the ?resident be asked to appoint a Com-
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mittee to co-operate wvith the Committee appointed by the
Natural H-istory Society in carrying out the viewvs set. forth
in Mr. Williams' paper.

FIFTEENTH MEETING.

Fifteenth Meeting , îth March, j886, the Second Vice-
President in the Chair.

The following Iist of donations and exchLnaes xvas read:
1. Le Naturaliste Canadien, Mars, 1886.
2. The Canadian Bntomologist, Vol. XVIII, No. 1.
3. Journal of the Franklin Institute for March, 1886.
4. Electric Review, iMardi 6, 1886.
5. Science, Vol. VII., Nos. 160 and 161.
6. WVest American Scientist, Vol. II., Nýo. 1.
7. Joural of the New York Microscopical Society, Vol. I., No. 9.
;. Mag,,.&zine of American History for February, 1886.
9 "Huguenots and the Edict of Nantes," from thue Rhode Island Ilistoricail

Society.
10. Transactions and Proceedings of the Teclinical Society of the Pacifie,

Coast, Vol. II., No. 14 an.d Vol. III., No. 1.
11. Transactions of the American Institute M-\ining Engineers, VOlS. 1.-lx.,

and Vols. XI.-XIII., with Inudex Vol. I.-X., May, 1871 to June, 1886.
&2. Imperial Federation, March 1, 18S6.
13. The Cluemical Newvs, February '26th, 1886.
14. Transactions of the Camnbridge Phulosophical Society, Vol. III., Part I,

1886.
15. Woehensehrift des oesterreichischien Ingénieur und Architektcu 'Vereines,

19 Februar, 1886.
16. Blectricité, 20 Février, 1886.
17. Cosmos, 122 Février, 1S86..
18. Boîctin (le la Real Academia dc la Historia, Vol. VIII., No. 1, Madrid.
19. Mémoires et Comptes Rendus des Travaux de la Société des Ingéniceurs

civils, Octobre, 1885.
20. Gazettai Chimica Italiana, Anno XV., Pas. 10.

TotaLI 35.
Rev. 1h. Laboureaiu of Penetangruishene wvas elected a mcem-

ber. Mr. J. A. Livingrston read a paper on 'leThe Desirability
of griving Currency to ail Convertible Securities."
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SIXTEENTH- MEETING.

Sixteenth Meeting, 2oth March, the President in the
Chair. The following list of donations and exehanges wvas
read :

L. Canadian Entoniologist, Vol. XVIII., No. 2.
2. Monthly Weather Review,, Dominion of Canada, February, 1886.
3. Annual Report of the Library Commissioners and Librarian for 1885.

.Halifax, N. S.
4. Second Annual Address before the Oneida Ristorical Society of Utica,

by William Tracy.
5. Science, Vol. VII., No. 16'2.
6. The El ectrical Review, March 13th, and 20th, 1886.
7. Annals of Mathematics, University of Virginia, Vol. II., No. 2.
8. The Old Lodge, from the Georgia Ristorical Society.
9. Rteport of IProceedings of the Eighteenth Annual Convention of the

American Railway Master MNechanies' Association, June 101h, 17th,
1Sth, 1886, presented by G. Davies Barnett, Esq.

10. Chemical News, March Sîli, 1886.
Il. Proceedings of the Royal Geographical Society, Vol. VIL., No. 3, Mfaich,

1886.
12,. The Midland Naturalist, No. 99, March 1886.
13 Trùbner's American, European and Oriental Literary Record, Nos. 219,

220.
14. Quaritch's Catalogue, No. 365.
15. Procecdincys of the Literary and Philosoplîical Society of Liverpool,

16. Wochenschrift des ôsterreichischien Ingenieur und Architekten-Vereines,
Wien, 16 Februar.

17. Annalen des K. K. naturhistorisclien Hofmuseums, Jahresbericht füir
IS85. Band V., No. 1.

18. Electricité, 27 Février, 1886.
19. Cosmos, 1. M\ars, 1886.
20. Boletin de la Sociedad Geografica de Madrid, Tome XX., Numero 1.
21. Bullettino della Sezione Fiorentina della Societâ Africana d'Italia.

Vrolume IL., Fascicolo, 1.
22. Compte Rendu de la Société d'à Géographie. No. 5, pp. 153, 176.

Palis, 1886.
23. Journal des Sociétés Scientifiques, 3 Mars, 18'36.
24. Jahrbilecher des Naàssauischen Vereines fiir Naturkunde, Jahrgang 38,

Wiesbaden.
25. Aligniin Bibliographie der Staats und Rechtswissenschaften XIX.

Jarag No. 1, '2, 1886.
26. Bullettino di Bibliografia e di Storia delle Scienze Maten2iýtiche e Fisiche

-Tomo XXIII, Nkaggio 1S85. Roma.
Total 2S.
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THIE .UAbPAIGN OF 1815.14

Mr. R. E. Kingsford, M.A., read a paper- on " The Cam-
paign of 1815.>

The Rebellion of the Frenchi nation against Louis XVI. was the pro-
test of humanity against oppression. The Frenchi, that lively, courage
ous and indlistrious race, desèrve the Nvorld's thanks foir their
desperate resoîntion to inauigurate a newv system. Their thorougli-
ness in carrying out the resolve bL'ought upon tlxem, the enrnity of
almost ail *ôthier nations, but those very nations profib this day by
the evutoto puniisli which they invadeà France. Even the
insular English, then politically a century in advance of the Conti-
nent, found that they hiad miicli to Iearn. An impulse %vas givon to
aspirations for freedom wvhich Nvas communicated to each of the
Continental nations in succession, and this impulse, thoughi inipeded
from. tiaieo to time, lias neyer ceased in its action. But j ust as, in
the case of' individuials, mon suifer in their own persons the con-
seciuences of originality, so the Frenchi nation bitterly paid for its
gonerous self-sacrifice on tho altar of Froedom. A sacred cause wvas
defiled ; enthusiasia ivas replaced by fauaticismn; fanaticismn gave wvay
after a struggle to charlatanisni; charlatanisi supported itself by mur-
der. The end was chaos. Out of chaos sprang N'ýapoleon. A man of
the sword, he smoto with the sword, and lie cruslied the vermin who,
daring to crawl on the statue of liberty, had stained it with their
filth. But the statue itsolf lie overtuirned, and hoe placed himself on
the pedestal. Fromn that emnence hie wvas in turn struck dowvn, but
lie long held the position by virtue of extraordinary genius, courage
and onergy. We shall see him make a supreme effort to rocovor Iin
self, ahnost succeod, then sink, baffled and oKhaustod, into a Sloughl
of Vespoiid, from wvhich lie Nvas destined nover to eluerge.

We propose togive a succinct account of the military operations of
the 15th, 16th, l7th and l8th of Jfune, 1815. A careful examina-
tion of the authorities lias led us to the opinion that the popular
belief of Englishmen and mnen of English descent wvith re,gard to this
campaigu requires revision, and that there, are salient features which
have beon ignored by most English writers.

The general English idea is that "The Duke" drubbed the Frenchi
well, and that hoe nover was in serions danger.

The Pruissians think, en the other hand, that the EnghIish wvould
nover have beaten the Frenchi but for their help, and that they are,
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equally Nvitri the English, entitled to the credit of victory, perhaps
imfore so.

The French, agitin, believe thiat their idol would have annihilated
both ErgIish and Prussians had there not, been .treason. Tliey knowv
that thie Prussians wvere defeated and the Engiish surprised, and wvhy
they theniselves wvere ultimateiy beaten they have neyer understood.

Examination of the facts should inform us which of the two first
opinions is correct and give us an explanation for the third. This
examination ;ve propose to make briefly, but fitirly and dispassionately.

The story we have to tell may be ci-ilied the "Drama of Waterloo."
It consists of a Prologue and Four Acts. We propose to narrate it
in that manner.

PROLOGUE

Napoleon left Biba on'the 26th February, 18 15. 1e land'ed at
Cannes on the l.st March. H1e arrived at Fontainebleau on tihe 2 Oth
March. That is, in three wveeks lie Nvas ni-aster of France. The first
prorninent nman who joined him wvas General Labedoyêre. We shall
nieet his name again.

TLhe army and the Marshals declared for the Emperor on the 292nd
of March.

But the Bourbons had been in power since the p)receding May.
A few of the Marslials and a portion of the stiperior officers remained
true to them. In the interval, also, they had broken up the oid
Napoleonic organization. They lad repiaced the Tricouleur by the
White Lilies. They liad changyed the desîgnations of the various
regiiiients, studious in every thin g, Mrs. Partingtons as they were,
to use their feeble broom against the tide of modern feeling. But
thiere Nvere with. the colours; on the lst April 2)23,972 men, 155,000
of whom were .ready to take the field.

Tiie evidence as to tiie condition of these men seenis to establish
that they were wvell nniforined and armed. INapoleon claimed that
they wvere not so, but it seems that lis statements wvere incorrect on
this point.

-Here is afforded the opportunity of' presenting the real obstacle in
the way of forniing a fair j udgnient of the occurrences we are about
to relate.

Napoleon published two versions of the campaign of 1815: the
first, by Generai Gourgaud, in 1818; tiie second in 1820, as .ifémoires
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POUr se'vir- à l'histoire d1e Fr-ance en 1815, subsequxently re-published
in 1830 as Volume IX. of the Memoirs dictated at St. Helena. These
volumes, according to certain Frenchi authorities, are fulîl of mistakes,
misreprcsentations and inexact staternents. For somne years, how-
ever, they passed unquestioned. In 1840 the Duke of Elchingen,
second son of ?4arshal Ney, with the view of restoring, his father's
rnemory, which he deerned unjustly assailed by Napoleon, gave the flrst
shock to tixeir authority by publishing a collection of the orders and
letters of the Emiperor to the Marslial, and also the resuit of enquiries
mnade by hirnself arnong officers then surviving,.as to wvhat actually
happened. Other memoirs, such as those of Grouchy and Gérard,
were also published. Between 1839 and 1842 appeared Alison's
Europe. Siborne's account of the Waterloo Caimpaign, which,
although trust'vorthy, contains too much f'xlsorne eulogy of the "Great
Puke," 'vas published in 1841. The German, or Prussian, view of
the matter, as given by Von Damitz and Von Clausewitz, had been
p 'blished in 1837 and 1835. Thus confiicting materials accuniulated.
At lust, ini 1857, there, appeared the "lHistoire de la Campagne dIc
1815," by Lieut.-Oolonel Charras, which, although. iot as commonly
known to Eiiglish readers as it ouzght to be, must ever be consulted
as an, elaborately minute account of' the cainpaign. It mnust be, iead
with caution, as it is very unfaiL' to Napoleon in inany points, while
its author claims an eager desire to do himi justicc. A critical
exarnination wvil1 lead to the conviction that the (lesire, if it irea-lly
existed, -vas not carried out. M. Edgar Quinet's "Histoire de la
Camipagne de 1815 " wvas published in 1862. He follows in Charras'
footsteps. Thiers also gives a version of the events, which should
be read as a corrective of' Charras. If Napoleon threw the blame of
the disaster upon others, a certain sehool of Frencli wvriters, of whom
Charras and Quinet are types, have not been slack in retorting on
him. Rle is miade responsible, as far' as possible, for the unfortunate
issue of the camûpaign, and in bis shortconiings is found some solace
to wounded Frenchi pride. In usiug both Charras and Quinet this
fact must be borne in mmnd, and even-handed justice wvil1 be forced to
rnodify their conclusions on many points in Napoleon's favour.

The divergence cornes up first wvith ref'erence to Napoleou's actions
after he had Ianded in rirance. The anti-Napoleonie sehool mininize
in every way wvhat was done, but the general imipression. on this sub-
ject is that the Emperor displayed wonderful gdxnius and energy.
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Siborne says -"1 Neyer, perhaps, in the whole course of the extra-
itordinary career of that-extraordinary man did the powerful energies'
"cof bis comprehiensive mind shine forth with greater brilliancy and
41effeet than in bis truly wonderful and incredibly rapid development
"cof the national resources of France on this momentous occasion."
We canmot here enumerate ail that Napoleon effected between the
time of his landing at Cannes in March and his takring the field in
June. A discussion of his political measures during this time is
foreigni to our purpose.

lIt may be pointed out that the Frenchi complain that.\Napoleon did
not Iay before themn as a, nation the peril ini which they stood. In
May 800,000 foreign troops %vere on their borders. But Napoleon
deceived the people by constant assurances of peace. Ris war
measuires, they urge, were xiot taken with the determination necessary
tinder the circunistances. On the 25th March the Congress of Vienna
had forrnally declared a united war of Great Britain, Russia, Prussia
and Austria against Napoleon. H1e knew of this declaration, the
country should have known of it too. But Napoleon feit bis per-
sonal danger. Ris oniy line of policy in his owvn intérest wzis that
of flot alarming, the Frenchi too soon, or they would have perceived
the effects of their sudden revohition in bis favour and wvouId have
risen against bum. H1e therefore declared no general levy of the
National Guard. But the fact remains, that while Napoleon on the
first of March wvas an exile, on the first of June he bad a thiorouiiy
equipped regular aýmy of 200,000 men. Hie liad a reserve of another
2,00,000. By the li5th June lie wvould bave had the conscription of
1815, producing 77,500 more, besides an6ther hundred battalions of
National Guard, or 70,000 more; in ail, 555,000 soldiers. We
in addition to these figures we take into consideration the immense
miass of material, cannon, equipm-ent for horse and man, prov,,ided by
Napoleon during this tume, the fortresses be garrisoned, besides the
thinking out and preparing for the canipaign Nvîth the necessary
movements of troops,whatever some French writers may say, the world
will not wvitbhold from hlm its admiration. lIt should be remein-
bered also that notbing bias been said of bis complete reorganization,
of the civil administration in ail its aspects, social,, financial, and
politicaf; nor of bis negotiations with foreign states, alone enough to
tax the greatest powers. The man who accomplished such results ln
so short a time now threw down the gauntlet to Europe.
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ACT I.
SCENE :-CHARLEROI.

Tbnte :-15th Juno, 1815.

Nothing marks more' clearly the immense progress the world bas
made since 1815, than the advance in the means of communicating
intelligence. To-day, if' Rtissia masses her Cossacks at a point on
the Indian frontier, ail England knows it the same day, and expia-
nations are demanded forthwvith.

lIn June, 1815, Napoleon threw 130,000 Men on tbe Flemishi
frontier, and neither Wellingtoii nov Blüicher knew of it until the
blow% strack thein. 0f bis 2',00,000 men, Napoleon could at this
point only avail himself of 130,000. lIn Alsace, Savoy, the Py-
renees, and La Vendée were 520800 more; the reniainder of the
200,000 'vere in garrison at Ptris, Lyons, and other places. It is
wvith the fortune of these 130,000 mon tliat, we have to deal. N-,apo-

lenhvigdocided to, try the isstie of wvar in Belg""ium, (lirected bis
efforts towvards masking the uxoveuiients of biis troops. lie bad
clivided his army into six corps, wvhich, on the Ist June, were at,
Valenciennes, Avesnes, IRocroi, Metz, and Laon. Tho Gtuard wvas at
Coinpièýgne. The total strengthi of the armny 'vas 1298,088 mon, with
344 guins. Ail this mass wvas quietly moved in sucli a manner that
on the l4th of June the wvhole stood in front of Charleroi, ready to
strike, the emperor being personally in comnmand. Opposed, were
the Anglo-allied and Pruissian armies.

The Duke of Wellington had at bis disposaI 105,000 mon and
186 guns.

Ehicher had about 120,000 men ani 312 guns: in other words,
130,000 Frenchi and 344 guns, against 225,000 allies and 498 guns:
Napoleon against Blücher and Wellingiton. The Anglo.allied and
Pruissian armies lay side by side. The highivay betwveen Charleroi
and Brussels wvas the (hviding lino. lit was the Englishi left, the
Prussian right, except close to Charleroi, wber.e the Prussians over-
lapped. Froin it 'Wellington's forces stretch)ed to the sea. Froin it,
Blücher's extended* to Liége, considerably over one hundred miles
fu'om the sea. Wellington had named Enghien or Nivelles as bis,
point of concentration, as ho migit, bo attacked on bis right or left
centre. Blüicher liad chosen Sombref and Namuar for the same pur-
pose. it wvill ho seen that, wvhile Wellington or Blüicher could each
concentrate bis own troops on tbeir own respective centre within a
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comparatively short time, yet,- if they -%vere attacked on either flank
it wvould take a mucli -longer tirne to collect thein. The readiest
mode of attacking Wellington from France wvas on his right, that is,
by Nvay of Mons and Ath, as wvill be seen by looking at the inap of
France and Belgiurn. Hie expected to be so attacked. HFis secret
orders of tie 3Otlî April, 1815, are a proof of this statement. Hav-
ing preniised that hie liad received intelligence that Napoleon 'vas
about to visit the northern frontier, hie proceeds

Il this case the enemy's line of attack wvill be eitber between
"the Lys and tu-le Scheldt, or between the Samnbre and Scheldt, or
"by both lines."

lIt wvas neitiier. lIt was between the Sambre and the iMetse, and
on lus extrenie left, not on his riglit or left centre. But \Vellington's
mind wvas pre-occupied with lis own idea, and even wvhen tie attack.
came on his extreme left lie gave orders for concentration on
Nivelles, whichi, fortuniately for bis reputation, were disobeyed. HaId
they heen followed, Napoleon's left wing, would probably bave been
in Brtissels on the I 6th of June.

Napoleon struck the allies precisely wvhere they were weak, just
at the point wvhere it took thoîn longest to concentrate. IRis stra-.tegy
deserved to succeed, and the impartial student, howvever miucli lie
may find it necessary to blâme Napoleon in his career, can only corne
to one conclusion on this master stroke. Unquestionably Napoleon
did surprise Wellington and Blücher, lis plan wvas well, laid, ably
executed, and oiily miscarried from a series of strange accidents,
which, as one reads of them, seem as if they wvere the resuit of super-
natural interference.

The campaign being one of attack, it wvill be best understood by
followving, the attacking force. The French army, being collected in
three divisions, advanced during the night of the l4th in three
coluimns, the left from' Solre-sur-Sanibre (see map) by Thuin upon
Marchiennes; tie centre from Beaumont by Ham-sur-He tre upon
Charleroi: and the righit frorn Philippeville (not on map) by Ger-
piies iipon Châtelet.

Now happened the first check. General De Bourmont, a General
of Division, withi some of bis staff, deserted. The effect was niost
depressing. The confidence of the soldiers in their officers, of the
officers in 'each other, of Napoleon in bis lieutenants, 'vas shaken.
lIt is difficult to speak calinly of such an act. The strangest part of
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the inatter is that this saine De Bourmont, being honored by the
Bourbons, became Minister of XVar under Chiarles X., or.,anized the
expedition wvhicli resulted in the capture of Algiers, and wvas mnade a
Mlarshal of France. Hie died in 1846, having passed his latter days
in obsctîrity, owing to the fali of Charles X. But bis reception by
sturdy old Blücher must have shown fiim wvhat hionest nien thoughit
of hini. That stout old hero turned on bis lieel wvhen hie wvas pre-
sented, and wvhen attention -%vas called to die wvhite cockade De
Bourmnont had mounted, ail lie said was: .Einerlei was <las V7olk fur-
eût Zeiclten auf8teckt. Iluidsfott leibt llundsf1ott. IlWlat lias the
Cicookade to do with it? The man is a scoundrel." Quinet says of
this event: IlAfter hiaîf a century, in whici 've have honoured and
"crovned every nman who bas succeeded, this desertion is perhaps
"the only one which bas not found apologists airong uLs." How

different wvas the feeling of Berthier! lie refused to join Napoleon,
and retired to bis palace at Bamberg. But whien lie hieard tbe
drums of the Russianl troops on their mardi to invade France, in an
agony of sharne and rernorse lie threw hiniseli' froni one of the palace
windowÉ and was taken up dead.

But the advance continued. The first enerny met wvas by the left,
wvhich struck part of the Prussian division of Pirch II. (so called to
distinguish hin-i froin another general of the saine naie, wvho is called
Pircli I.), belonging to Ziethien's corps, one of the four, of Blùcher's
arrny. News of the French advance had by this time been conveyed
to Wellington and Blücher. Thie latter at ten o'clock on the night
of the 14h, had ordered Ziethien to wait the attack and slowly retire
towards Fleurus. The otlher three corps of the Prussian armv -were
ordered to move. Bülov from Liége to Hannut, Pircli 1. from
Namur to Sombref, Thielmana from. Ciney* to Namur.

As the Frenchi divisions successively came up on the left and
centre they were pushed forwvard, driving the Prussians back, but
the latter stubbornly held every position, botb on the Brussels and
on the Namur roads. The Frenchi had to figlit their wvay. The
Pirch II. division wvas gaining time for the other divisions of
Ziethen's corps to crncenitrate ab Fleurus. Chiarleroi wvas taken
by one o'clock, and the Frericli passed through, some towards
Gosselies, othiers zowards Gilly. At five o'clock, Marshal Ney
came up to take command on the Brussels road. On the 1 ith

*Liège, Hannut and Ciiney are eat of the liimits of the niap.
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he ]îad been in Paris. le Iiad received a message fromn Napoleon:-
IlIf Ney wishes to take part in the firgt battie, let himn be on thé.
I3thi at Avesues (not on Iwap>, vhich. will be, my head-qia-rters."
He had started on the 13tn, had arrived in Beaumnont on the l4th,
was detained by want of a horse, liad bouglit a couple from Marshial
Mortier on the l5th, and found Napoleon at about hialf-past four.
Napoleon welcomed Miîn, put himi in command of the lst and 2nd
corps, D'Erlon's and !>,illes' (44,300 men), and some cavalry, and
concluded bis instructions by orderingy imi to advance and drive the
enemy.

Froxin this point commences a division of Napoleon's armny, pari.
under Ney on the left along the Brussels road, the other part iind'er
the emiperor along the Namuilr road. Ney ordered, his men to push
on. The Prussians, wlio were on thé- west of the Brussels road, had
by this time ail crossed it, making for Fleurus, and the way wvas
clear to Frasue. Thiere the advance struck tlhu ex.-treme left of the
Anglo-allied army. It Nvas now lialf-past six. The alli.-d troops at
Frasne were part of th:e first corps of Wellington's army, and be-
longed to the 2id Duteli-Belgian division, 7,500 strong, under the
comimand of Geiierai Ferponcher. The battalion actually in posit~ion,
about 4,000 stroîig, was mnder the command of Prince Bernhard of
S«t.xe-Wýeiinar. It hield its groux id firrnly aga inst the attaicks of sudl
troops as iNey broughlt up. 'ýThe latter thougit, it better not to ruin

nyrsand therefore resolved not to attempt anything more, but

to liolh Frasne and await orders. Fi-asue is betwveen five and six
miles northi of Charleroi; Solre-sur-Sambre fifteen milp-s from 4'har-
Ieroi. The left hiad, therefore, advanced some twenty miles. They
liad started at thrce in the niorning, coitmenced to fight at four,
crossed the Sibre at ten, plished on îiorthi to, iear Gosselies, and
thiere waited for orders, whicli they received aou three o'clock, that
is, they liad tlîree or four liotrs rest. Tiiey then liad advanced to
Frasue wee, as above stated, Ney took command about five. It
is flot ensy to understund -%vly lie was now so cautious. He liad the
cavalry division of Piré in hand, and Bachelus' ifa-ntr-y corps in
suipport, and sanie artillery. If lie had pre-ssed Pinice Bernhard,
-%hlo had only four thousand nien, lie could probahly hiav3- occupied
Quatre B3ras, iinstxead of Frasne, that night. If hoe had done so, he
would hiave coinnîainded the liue of commnunicaition between the IEng-
lish and Prussian arinies. The road from. Namur to Nivelles crosses
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th-e Brussels rond at Quatre Bras. It was, therefore, of the greatest
consequence to Napoleon to, take it, and to the allies to hold it. A
glance at the map will show that such wvas the case. If, tiien, Ney
had seized Quatre Bras on the evening of the 15th, Napoleon's tactics
would have been perfectly successfül. His not doing so wvas the first
failure in the canipaign. Charras says Ney -was rigtinotttnt.

ing to attack Quatre Br-as. The reisons lie gives are cogent. but the
fact seenis to ho that Ney wvas imposed upon by the strong front
shovn by Prince Bernhard, and could, if lie had pressed on, have
carried Quatre Bras wvith ease.

On the centre, ovingy to a mistake in the transmission of orders,
Yandanime's Division, instead of niarching at three in the morning,
did not inarc.l until seven o'clock. The Young Guard took their
place lu the cotumun. But the resuit of the delay 'vas that the
advance guard of the centre, wlîich, appeared before Charleroi about
eighit o'clock, was not supported uintil twvelve. The Youn Guard
then caime up), cand by their asslistance Pajol, wvlo led the advance,
entered Charleroi, passed thror ili and pressed the Prussians, until
the latter stood firin at Fleurus. Grouchy, whio subsequently caine
up, halted wvith N apoleon's approval, and the latter returned to
Charleroi at eighit o'clock, 'vorn out with fatigue. The riglit, hiaving
started Liter, reaclbed Châttelet at three o'clock, and renainied in front
of that; place. Suicli were the results of the flrst day's operations.
The Sambre wvas crossed, Charleroi taken, the Frenchi centre anîd
right lay on the Namnur road in front of Fleuiruef. XVas the daty suc-
cessfül or noti The answver Vo this question depends on howv far the
allies liad made use of the time in concentrating their for-ces. *Wfe
have seen whiat Ziethen did. He concentrated his corps at Fleurus,
whiere lie stood prepared to dispute the passage.

\Ve hiave, seen that orders were given by Bliilher on the ni'Lit of
the l4th to his arniy to close up.

By niidniight on the làth, Pirdli I. had lus whiole corps (31,758
Dmen) at M1azy, near Sonibref, wvhile Thielmann wvas a mile or twvo lu
fr-ont of Namur. At ten o'clock at niglit of that day, Büilow wvas
stili at Liige, far off Timus Blücher by nîldiglit of the 1 5th had
thiree corps, or nearly 80,000 men, witmin sixteen miles of the enemy.
*WThat had Wellington doue? Wï%ehav'e seen that news of tie Frencli
advanco «%vas sent to hlmi on the 1 2th. Sir HuLssey Vivian, whose
-Brigade of Cavalry wvas nea-r Tournai, reported to hlm on that da.y that

9-
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the Frencli were preparing to attack. Re made no change in bis
dispositions. On the l5th, at nine in the morning, lie received a
dispatch. froin Ziethen, written frorn ('harleroi, announcingr that the
advanced posts on the Sambr'e were attacked. Still no movement
wvas mnade. The flrst order for concentration came froni General
Constant de Rebecque, the Chief of Staff of the Prince of Orange, at
two o'clock in the a,,fternoon. It wvas a partial order to the Second
Dutch-Belgian division, which was the extrerne left of Wellington's
army, to concentrate at Nivelles and Quatre Bras. Informuation of
these orders wvas sent to Wellington at Bru'ssels, but lie stili ordered
no0 general movement. Siborne says that the Prince of Orange, who
was in comimand of the First Anglo-AlIied Corps, also forwarded to,
Wellington a report iwhich lie bad received from bis outposts, statîng
thiat the Frenchlihad attacked the Prussian advanced posts on the
Sambre, and that this report reached Welin(gton at five o'elock p.ni.

Between eiglit and nine o'clock tixat evening carne a letter tioin
Bîjiclier, saying that Thuin had been attacked, and that Charleroi
appeared to be rnenaced. Mien Wellington gave lis first general
order for concentration. Siborne says this order wvas given about
five o'clock in the afternoon, but Charias bas proved conclusively tlîat
it was not sent until between eighit o'clock and half-past nine in the
evening.

There was, at the saine turne, a, special order to the corps of tuie
Prince of Orange. Lt prescribed tlîat the Perponchier Division, part
of whichli ad been siiîce noon disputing the Bruissels road ivith the
Frenchi at Quatre Bras, a fact of wvlich WVellington wvas unaware,
should gro to Nivelles. At ten o'clock, further news hiad corne ini.
"After orders " were issued, witb the viewv of conipleting the con-

centration. Lt wvas tls newvs which broke up the Duchess of Ricli-
rnond's bail, so well known froin Byron's lines. \Ve cannot repeat the
orders, froin want of space, but they can be seen ini Siborne. If they
had been <arried out, the Anglo-allied arniy would have drawn away
fromn the Prussian. The extremity of the Ieft wing would have been
five miles wvest of the Brussels road. and eleven miles froin Soînbref,
-%vhere the Prussians wverc collectin-g

At eleven o'clock at night, more precise intelligence came in, and
freshi and more urgent orders were sent out. But througlî ail appears
the idea that the Frenchi wou]d strike at l3russels, by wvay of Nivelles
or Braine-le- Comte, not by thie Chîarleroi road.
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The resuit of this delay and false movement of Wellingfton wvas
favourable to Napoleon. It left Iinii free to deal wvith Blüceher aloiie.
He had counted justly on Welliiîgoîî's slovness and iBlucher's rash-
ness. lUis coujp appeared, therefore, to bave all the eleinents of
sucress. The heroes of the day 'vere, liowvever, the brave Prussians;
of Ziethiei's Corps, wvho hiad siopped the French at Gilly, and Prince
Bernhard and bis Nassatners, wlho had stopped thein at Frasne.

ACT Il.
SCENE :-LGNY AND QUATRE BRAS.

Tiiie:.-]Gtlh June, 1815.

At nine o'clock on the evening, of the là th Napoleon hiad returned
Vo Charleroi. Wearied out, lie thrcev hirnself on a bed to get sorne
rest. &bout teîî o'clock Ney left Gosselies, and reachied Charleroi
about iidigh«,t. H-e and the eniperor liad supper together, alid a
long conversation. It was two o'clock on ilhe inorning of the Ith
wlien they separated. Some topics, iunpleasant to both, 'vere doubt-
Iess avoided , and thieir old friendship seerned coznpletely rëestablislied.
So f'ar as anybody hieard, the eniperor had no reason to complatin of the
iharshal. The pl)an of cainpaign muiist necessarily have been talked
over, but no definite (leciSion seenîs to have been comnnunicated to
Ney. 1V wvould have been better for France if both. Napoleon and
Ney 1iad rested, instead of talking over 01(1 times.

In June the nighits are short, anid the (lay dawvned shortly after
Ney Nvent to his outposts. For the bulk of the arnny, iinilitary opera-
tions had ceased at seven or eighit o'cloch- of the evening befoî'e. The
trool)s liad lizd titue Vo rest. They 'vere, inoreover, iii good spirits,
and anxious to advance. On the lâth they hiad st-irted at, lalf.paist
three. On the 1l th e divisions iii veau of the left coîild have been
closed up, Vo the front very early iii the înoring.i Ney would then)
have had '22,25-1 tnen iii band, and D'Erlon's 20,000 close bchind.
If lie bad pressed on at aur hiour froin. four o'clock in the raoringi
up to ten or eheveu, ;vith bis 2-2,000 mien, lie ivould have overw1îelumcd
ail before hi. Prinice Bernhard and hiis 4,000 Nassauers hield 1Ihei
position ail nighit, and ivere not rcinforced till about four iii the
morniing, whien General Perponcher nîarchied the rest of his brigade
theve, ilaking iii ail about 7,000 men, %vith. sixteen giuns. The
Prince of Orange, wvho %vas tie geiner.l in comnuland( of the first corps,
to whichi Perponcher's Division belongred, arrived about six o'clock,
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but brouglit no reinforcernents: in fact, no more came up at ail,
until three or hialf-past three o'clock in the afternoon. The Duke of
Mrellington was on the cround at eleven o'clock, but brought no
troops. XVhen Ney did attack, at twvo o'clock, lie only attacked with
not quite, 10,000 nien of al] armis. By tbriee o'clock lie Lad 17,615
in action, but during the whole of the rest of the day, hie only had
22,000 mien enga«ed, and of these oinly 15.7T50 were infantry, one of
bis infiantr y divisions (Gérard's, 4,297 strong) having been withidrawnl
from himi by Napoleon. He made no use of D'Erlon's corps, 20,000
stronb. The delay on the left wvas miost disas3trous to the Frenchi.
XVhat wvas the situation eisewvhere l

We have seen that at midnighlt of the i Sth the only Prussian
corps in the immediate front of thie Frenchi centre and riglit wvas
Ziethien's - 32,692 men, iess the loss of the l5tli, say l,500-say
31,000 men with 96 amis. The nearest corps to Ziethien wvas that of
Pirdi .L, tliree divisions of whidhi were at Mazy, fine miles from the
front. These thiree divisions arrived thiere froni Nanmr, in obedience
to Bfficher's order of the eveningy of thie l4th, at three in the after-
noon of the I 5tb, and haited at thiat place. Thiey dîd not advance
to Sombref', face to face with the Frenchi, until about ten o'clock iii
the morning of the i 6th, whien they wvere j oined by their fourth
division, and that wvas the timie wlien Ziethen received his first inime-
diate support. Up to that hour lie had been alone in front of the
Fi'enchi, and subject to be attacked by Napoleon wvith the centre and
right of the Frendch army, except such part as hiad not crossed the
Samibre. The result of sucb an attack cou]d not be doubtfül. The
ncxt nearest cor~ps to Pircli 1. -was that of Thielinann, but lie wvas
close to Nanmur, twventy miles distant, dni'ing the wvhole nigltoth

l5th, and only commenced to advance froxu Namur about seven
o'clock on the morniug of the 1ti. I-le arrived at Sombref about
twvelve o'clock of that day.

Three cannon-shots were heard from Fleurits at hialf-past twvo in
the afternoon. They were Nitpoleoni's signal for attack. By that
timie lie hiad to dea1 with 90,000 Germans. Three-fourthis of Blichler's
army wvere concentrated and wel] posted for defence.

Ney; as we hiave seen, hiad ;vaited until two o'clock to commence
]îis attack on the left. What caused the dclay?

The Frenchi army wvas anxious and ready to figlit. Everything
depended on prompt action. Rad sudh been the case, Ney witli
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40,00 men would have overtlîrown 7,000 troops, many of wlioni
were doubtfül, being Dutoli Belgians suspected of Frenchi sympathies,
and with no supports ut hiand. Napoleon wvith) 83,000 wvould ha-ve
had to attack 31,000, true, wvit1i another 31,000 to support thern,
but that support nine miles away. The object, of the sudden attack
wvas therefore possible of acconmlishiment. The question is, did
Napoleon display the energy -%vich the crisis deinanded, or did be
press the advantages so, far in his f;tvotirl It inust be remeinbered
that fully .25,000 of the French centre and right had iiot crossed the
Sambre on the night of the i 5th. fI required two or thiree hours at
least to get these troops over, and as they wvere the reserve artillery
and heavy cavalry, hesides Lobau's infantry, 10,000 strong, it was
absolutely necessary to wait for thern. Again, Gérard's corps wvas
at Châtelet, and hiad to, be moved up to Fleurus, about, seven miles,
while Yandamme hiad five miles to, cover. The Guards had nine
miles to miardli from Charleroi to reacli the front.

in viewv of these facts, and bearing in mind that Napoleon had to
wait for the reports of his various reconnoitering parties, any charge
of too great delay on his part on the morning of the 1 Gth appears
unreasonable and unfair. H1e rose at five o'clock. His orders to
bis right to concentratte wvere sent out before eight o'cloek, those
for Ney before fine o'clock. He hiiinself reached the front about
noon. The French left and centre were in position by one o'clock,
and the attack on the Prussians began ut twvo. It is not easy to, se
bow it could have begun miuch earlier in the day. At the sanie
time lie Nvas doing ahi hie could to bring up bis left without actu-ally
going over in person. Hie sent Ney a, dispatch early in the morning,
asking for exact information as to the position of bis various corps.
As above stated, he sent a general order of movenient, and also ýa
personal letter, giving full explanations of the platn of operations
before nine o'clock. Hie sent another dispatch at teii o'clock in reply
to, a hiesitating message froma Ney. lie sent another at twvo, and
another' at three, or a little after. Ail were urgent expressions of
bis desire that Ney should advance, and if p)ossible manoeuvre to join
the righit. But iNey, or rather Ney's subordinate, Count Reille,
for reasous satisfactor-y to imiiself, did not think fit to obey at once
the first order to advance, whichi reacbed Min about hialf-past ten.
Having asked ftirther instructions fi-oui Ney, the order to advance
'vas repeated, but he did not corne into the field until one o'clock.
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Napoleon judged correctly enough that the dispersed Angla-allied
for-ces cotild not be collected in time fçr serious resistance to bis own
forces properly hiandled, but Ney's want of perception of the necessity
for a strenuous advance lost the emperor the advantages wvhich
should have beeài gyained *on the left.

Ney on the left aud Napoleon on the riglit were siinultaneously
engaged froin about two o'clock. Napoleon defeated Blüicher.
Wbat tiien did Ney effect? All that can be said is that hie pre-
ventcd WVellington frorn joiiîing Blücher. This 'vas no small achieve-
ment. Wellington, after arrivingy at Quatre Bras at bialf-past eleven,
rode over to Blücher and promised hiim that by three or so in the
afternoon the Englishi arniy wvou1d join the IPrussians. A vain pro-
mise neyer kept. The Duke fotind Ney in his road and the way wvas
barred. Could Ney have done miore than lie did ? It lias been
shewn that hie could, had lie acted on bis orders more promptly.
But it has been shewn further thiat the Marshal's whole force
engaged -vas neyer more than 22,000 men, and tîmat lie made no use
of D'Erlon's Corps of 20,000 men.

This episode is tîme niost inscrutable in the wlole càmipaign. The
absence of these tiventy thousand meaî alone prevented Ney from
inflicting a decisive defeat upon Wellington at Quatre Bras. Siborne,
wvho is the Duke's most uncomproinising admirer, explicitly admits
this fact. How did it happen î

It seems impossible to give a sittisfactor-y answer. But the facts
seern to be as follovs : \V heu NLey got lus orders frorn Napoleon at
lialf-past ten o'clock in the mnorniing to advàince, D'Erlon wvas at
Jumet. (See map.) Hie w'as ordered by Ney, as part of the general
iiiovenient, to advance aýý far as Frasne, detaching one division to
Marbais. At twelve o'block lie commenced bis ilardi. Iiearing,
the action goingr on in front, lie left bis colunrn and rode on in
advance to Frasne. Hie drew rein there, and wvhile conversing wvith
Soule of the superior officers wvas joiiied by General Labedoyère, wvho
bad cone froin Napoleon. That general showved D'Erlon a pencil
note -%vhiclî lie wvas taking to Ney, aid -iciel ordered the Maishal to
dletach D'Ei-lon's Corps towards Ligny. Hie added that lie (Labe-
doyêre> had already given tlîe order for the change of direction of
P'Erlon'7s colunuu, and poiiuted out to D'Erlon liimself the direction
in which to go to join it.
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N(ey, in a letter dated the 26tà June, 1815, complains that Napo-
]eon had takzen away D'Erlon's Corps without notifying him --Ney),
and having, tberefore, to act -%ithotit D'Erlon, the battie of' Quatre
Bras wvas lost. D'Erlon's account of the matter seems to contuadict
Ney's statemient. Col. Heymes, Ney's Chief of Staff, confirnis
D'Erlon's account, but says that Col. Laurent, not General Labe-
doyère, wvas the aide who carried the message. As D'Erlon wvas put
in motion by Ney about eleven o'clock, in obedience to Napoleon's
letter and second despatch, and as the distance from Jumet to Frasne
is a littie over nine miles, and as D'Erlon galloped on in advance of
his column, lie must have met General Labedoyère in about an hour
and a haif, or two hours, after eleven o'clock-say one o'clock. Now
any order sent frorn Ný apoleon to Ney by the hiand of «enerai Labedo-
yêre, and wvhich reached Frasne by one o'clock, must have left Charle-
roi very shortly after half-past ten, as Charleroi is about ten miles
from IFrasne-if sent fromn Fleurns it would be eighit miles. The order
whicli Labedoyère is said to have carried, and to have shewn to
D'Erlon, wvas contradictory of Napoleon's third despatch, and not
only of that despatch, but of the whole of the previous second des-
patch. What liad happened so early in the day to, in(luce Napoleon,
to take away the first corps from Ney? The only reason wvhich.
appears at ail satisfactory is, that Napole(>n, as lie descended fromn
hiis carrnage at Fleurus, at twelve o'clock, sawv that, thei'e wvas urg-ent
need in that part for D'Brlon just thien. Instead of hiaving only a
pazrt of' the Prussian arnly, lie found three-fourths of it in front of
hirn. And yet this explanation is not quite satisfactory, becauise
later on in the day, namiely at, twvo o'clock and three o'clock, Napo..
leoni sent two more despatches to Ney. The first repeated the order
to attack, anI informed Ney of the arrangements for GrouQb)y's
attack at half-past two ou Ligny, and stated that there wvas a corps
of troops (not ani aruiy) to attack. The second inforined Ney that
the action wvas at its lieighit, and ordered in to manoeuvre towards
the emperor. Neither of these despatches says one word about
D'Erlon, or i-itimates in any way that hie ]iad been withdrawn from
Ney. It could flot be either of these ;hich Labedoyère shiewed
D'Brlon, because the firsu says nothing about ID'IErlon's moving-
toward Ligny, and the second wits sent too late to have reachied
D' Enlon at tbe hour hie and his division wvere on the road to Frasne.

Agaiui, in a despatchl 'rittci by N.Lpoleon to Ney the next day
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(the l7th), Napoleon compiains that the marshal had not united his
divisions. He.qays: "if the corps of D'Erlon azid Reille hàd been
"togyether, not an Englishiman would have escaped of' the corps wvhich
"attacked you." The despttoli then goes on: "If Count D'Erlon

CIhlad executed the movement on St. A miand whichi the emperor
Ccordered, the Prussian army would have been totally destroyed, and
Ciwe should ha-,-ve taken perhiaps 30,000 prisoners."

This incident of the turning aside of D'Erlon's column is one of'
the enigmias of history. We have st-ated ail that wve have been able
to ascertain about it. We cannot accept any of the pubiishÏed expla-
nations as satisfactory ; and now the actors in the draina are dead,
there is no hop)e of any solution of tHie difficulty.

Whiere did D'Erlon go wvhen lie ieft his proper line, of mardi If
the commencement of the incident Nvas singular, its conclusion wvas
stili more so. The niew line of niarcli of D'Erlon led 1dim towards
Napoleon. The heads of his columns showed themseives in Napo-
leon's left rear a-bout half-past five iii the afternoon. They inust
either have been longer on their cross-mardi tlian the lengthi of the
-marcli wvarranted, or they must have been very raucli later than eleveni
o'ciock in starting fromn Jumet. Wiatever the trith rnay have been,
there is no dotibt on one p)oinlt: thieir arrivai Nvas îînexpected. Nobody
knew wvho thîey wvere. Napoleon sent ani ai'Je-de-camp off at fiîil gailop
to finid out, and postponed a threatened attac-k on the Prtissian centre
until the niessenger should return. At hialf.past six the aide-de camp
came b-ack wvith the information that it wvas D'Erlon's column, about
two nmiles from St. Amand, exactly whiere it was needed for Napoleon's
purpose. Charras says: "L~et the order be given. In an hour tveuty
Cthousand ien of ail armns wviIl debouclie on Wagnelée, on Bry, rollingy
"up iii rear Blüchier's right wing, on lis centre, wvhile le is assailed
'in front by Vandaînme and Gérard, reinforced by tue whoie reserve.
'The plan conceived by Napoleon wvill be rcalized. There wvill flot
<escape 20,000 Prussians. The order is not siven, D'Erlon is not
<suînimon-edl." But the fact seemis to be, according to the best evi-

dence, that Napoleon did sumimon D'Brion more than once, but that
Ney, at the samne time, also repeatediy and urgently ordered D'Erion
to retqrin to hlim, being in the very thiroes of his struggie at Quatre
Bras, and that D'Erlon thought it best to obey the marshal under
whose immediate command le liad been placed, and not the
ernperor. It seenis, at first sight, uniikely tlîat sucli should be the
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case, and (iharras disputes the fitct; but, on a. fair examination of the
whole evidence, the conclusion just stated is the most probable.

ln)stead' of advancing to assist Napoleon, D'Erlon having been.
summoned by Ney to return. to him, countermnarched his nmen and
arrived at Frasne too late to, help Ney, as the battie of Quatre Bras
wvas over before hie got there. Twenty thousand of Napoleon's best
troops marched and counteriairched on this miemorable day. Thieir
absence frorn oie field robbed theé French of wvhat undoubtedly
would have been a decisive victory. Thieir presence on the other
field would have turned an indecisive advantage into a complete
'triumph. Ligny would have been a second Jëna. It would have
been to, the Prussians whiat Waterloo wvas two days afterwards to the
French. Napoleon's calculations were correct. gjis left wving' found
at first practically nothing to oppose theui. His right wing and
centre wvere sufficient to defeat the Prussians. Re wvas not respon-
sible for the false movement which so fatally Nveakened both wings
without benefiting either. Hlad Ney swept the Brussels road clear
of the Anglo-allied army, Napoleon's anticipations of being in
Brussels that iniglit wvould probably have been realized. That it wvas
flot so wvas partially Ney's fault. It was not Napoleoni's.

ACT III.
SCE%,E :-ONi TRE ROADS TO WPLTER1 .'0 AND WAVRE.

Timie :-17tt June, 1815.

The moringm sun of the 7'th Juine, 18] 5, rose on twvo ghastly
fields. At) Quatre Bras oveî' ine thousand coînbatants hiad been,
either killed, wouinded or inissing, while at Lîgny a bout twenty
thousand represented the loss to both sides. iPerhaps altogfether
.30,000 men hors de combat. We bave set foi-th the actual resuits of
the previous day. Ney had blocked Wellington, Napoleonl bad
defeated Blücher. AUl had been over by ten o'clock. How had the
night been passcd? To appreciate what took place it wifl be nieces-
sary to consuit the map. Blüicher, being foî'ced to retire froin Ligny,
had two courses open to him. Hie could retreat by wvay of 1Nanitr,
but that would separate him from Wellington, or lie could retire to
Wavre, from which place it wotild be comparatively easy foi' him to
rejoin Wellington either before or behind Bî'ussels. With desperate
tenacity lie, or rather bis Chief of staff;, Gneisenau, chose the latter,
and the whole Prussian. army, includinig Bu 1ow's corps, wvhich came
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Up too late for Ligny, -%vas massed upon Wavre by the next after-
noon after their defeat at Ligny. Their i'etreat wvas not only flot
harassed- by the Frencli, but its very line wvas unknowvn to thom.
That it 'vas so wvas a cardinal error wvhich led directly and con-
clusively to Napoleon's overthrow. The more the canlpaign is
studied, the more it appears that all other mnistakes on both sides are
dwvarfed before this one. On Napoleon's side, Ney's inaction,
D'Erlon's counitermarch, vîere almost compensated for at the end of
the 1 Gth. On Wellington's part, bis want of penetration wvas mnade
up for by the intelligent disobedience of General Perponcle'r, and the
stubborni courage of the British infanti'y. Thiis errol' ias so serious
that its consequences are plainly visible in the grand catastrophe.
We are quite unable to account for Napoleon's course of action.
We have seen himi mass bis troops on the I 4th, cross the Sambre on
the l5th, figlit Ligny, and urge on Ney at Quatre Br-as on the I Gth.
We have seen him recognize instinctively the truc situation of the
Anglo-ahi ied force, and with superior caimness quiet Ney's hesitation.
Wc have seen hirn hutrl at the Priissian arniy bis old guard, a thunder-
boit wvbich laid it prostrate. Up to this point he m, -ýy be said to, bave
been quite successful enough to, satisfy the dcrnands of bis proposed
campaign, although mot so completely siwcessftil as blis plans deserved.
XVhy did hie mot press bis advantagc? There is a rnournful interest
in contemplating him. WTe sec pass before him his foi-mer glories.
Tlhe Bridge at Lodi, the Pyramnids, Austerlitg, Marengo. We hear
the chant of the Marseilhzisc as thiey lead the van of the avengingt
people. Wc sec a cruel system of despotic bondage torn away,
a wakeming, of the frcsh young life of freedom. The brave soldiers,
whose bodies lie scattered in far distant fields, corne bct'ore us in
spirit. We se themi approach their chiet' as he lies asleep, and with
muiite ges sure attempt to rouse and save hirn frorn bis corning fa te,
thien pas away wvith diimb aiiguish as they perceive bis lethargy.
Brave chidren of France! Your zeal for liberty ofttiimes outran
cliscretion. You wvere guilty of înany crimes, mnanv follies, but you
werc faithftil to the flag under which you fought, and to the general
'vho led von to triumph. You came in spirit from your graves to
Coligratulate him on bis Iast victory and vainly to ivarn hlm of lus
coming defeat. There is no picture in his history so painful to our
nuind as the one we contemplate. The imighty emperor, surrounded
by his victorions arîmy, justly proud of themûselves and him, flushcd
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by succe3s, confident of complete triumph; and on the next day but
one, at the saine hour, behold these very troops, that mighty emperor,
flying in panic-struck confusion baf'ore their def'eated foe, now
become a pursuing fury. AlthoughI wve recognize tliat the resuit wvas
probably better for the human race, we caunot help) feeling that,
species of gnawing regret wbichi eats at the heart when it recurs to,
what miglt have been, but is flot.

Kapoleon, instead of sleeping on the field, wvent back to Fleurus.
about eleven o'clock. It is generally admitted that before lie lay
down, lie gave orders to Grouchy to send Pajol's light cavalry and
Teste's infantry after the retiring Prussians. Thiers says lie also,
sent orders to Ney to be under arms ait daybreak, to press the Eng-
lish again. These latter orders are stated by no other author, but,
are referred to in Soult's despatch of the next rnorning reiterating
them. Even admnitting the genuineness of the other orders, those for
the.pursuit of the iPrtussians appear to be uitterly inadequate. With
every disposition to be chary of criticising such a man as Napoleon,
we mnust confess thiat the inadequacy of. these orders is a mystery to
us, for which we can find no satisfactory solution. Napoleon must
have miscalculated the effect of the battle. Perhaps lie undervalued
Blücher. Somne authors attribute bis lethargy to his enfeebicd bodily
condition-it seerns to us very wrongly, on a fair consideration of al
Napoleon did achieve. But wvhatever the reason, thie fact is there,
that the Pruissians were allowved the whole nighit and the next niorn-
ing, to, retire on \Vavre, and no sufficient atteinpt wvas made to follow
up their traces.

Napoleon wvas pcrfectly justified in turning bis whole strength
imimediately against the Englishi. His plan wvas to tlirow bis centre
where it wvas needed, and lie wvas quiite riglit to transfèr it at once
froni bis righit to bis left. But -why lie did not ascertain more ex-
actly wvhat bis righit hiad to do, is very difficult to exp]ain. Hie
seemed to have though t that the Prussiaus would retire towards their
own base, namely, Namiur, not to-vards Brussels by wvay of Wavre,
as thiey did. Ris first orders were to follow theni towards Namur,
atid there appears to be littie doubt but that, iii this instance, lie wvas.
mistaken in the inference lie drew from his success. The person toý
wvhoni is due the credit of the masterly Prussian retreat, whichi un-
questionably saved the campaign, is Gneisenau, whose name is com-
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paratively unknown. Napoleon's niistake, for it seems to us that it
can be called by no othier name, undoubtedly contributed to Waterloo.

The events of the dlay were as follows: Napoleon rose at five,
and sent off orders for Lobau's Corps to march towards the
left, followed by the Guard, and thien the hieavy cavalry. About
six o'clock, Geiieral Fiaauit returned froin Ney, and reported
the resit of Quatre Bras. Napoleon iimediately sent a written
order through Soult to Ney, explaining the position of affairs,
and urging him to advance. Charras says this order wvas iiot sent
off uintil eight o'clock ; Thiers says about seven o'clock. Napo-
leon left Fleurus for the front about eight o'clock. Other orders
were sent out at the saine time for a review of the troops wlho hiad
foughit at Ligny. This review begran about fine o'clock, and lasted
tili nearly noon. Meantime Lobau, the Guard, and the hieavy cav-
alry were moving to the left, and reports frorn tie reconnaissances
were conîing in. It seems to have been Napoleon's plan that Ney
should advance, on the theory tlîat the English could not oppose
him, in viewv of the fact th,«t the Prussians were in retreat. Ney
could not advance, because Wellington wvaz in fr-ont of inii with
about forty thousand men. Theýy wvere not withdrawn until about
one o'clock. By noon, Napoleon sent out an order by Soult to Ney
to advance, and follo'ved it irnmiediately himself. Thuis fact, whichi is
important, is fixed by the despatcli from Soult to Ney, wvhich bears
the date à midi. Before hie started Napoleon gave his famous orders
to Grotuchy. The latter tuust, then, have received thiem betwveen
twrelve and one. These orders were verbal. Thiers grives a version
of thern which contradicts that of Grouchy. The historian appeals
to Mlarshal Gérard, and othier wvitnesses, and they appear to us ex-
actly the orders wbicb Napoleon would liave given. The fons et
origo mali wvas undoubtedly the impression wvhich tie staff had, if
Napoleon biniseif did not share it, that the Prussians were in retreat
upon Namur; and from this time to the end of the campaign we see
Grouchy wasting his strength hiunting for Blücher exactly wvhere he
wvas niot, and entirely ignorant as to wvhat line lie ouglit to take. For
the present wve leave him, and follow Napoleon. The latter wvas
delayýd in the advance by the resolute front shiown by the English
cavalry, -%vho were protecting Wellington's retreat. 11e retreated as
soon as lie ascertained Blùclier's disaste,', but only to make a better
stand. The English horseinen gave the Frenchi a taste of wvhat they
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miglit expect the neyl- day. Between the effeet, ot their charge at,
Genappes and a terrible thunder-storm, it was evening before Napo-
leon came face to face withi Wellington at MNont St. Jean. The ern-
peror deployed bis c,-.- iiry and gins to feel whether hà had a rear
g(ucird to deal wvith, or XVellington's wvhole alrmy. When lie ascer-
tained that it wvas the latter, we read that hie was pleased. He was
destined to be more than satisfied, but the question is, wvas lie j usti-
fied in his opinion that the game %vas now in his own hiands ? We
wiîll endeavour to cive a fair answer to this question, founded on
the statement of the pobition of the various arniiies, as stated in the
sequel.

ACT IV.

SCENE :-WATERLOO AND WAVRE.

Tiiiie: ith June, IS15.

lIt is half-past eleven in the morning, Marshial Grouchîy is stig
at breakfast in the garden of the notary Halbaert, ut Sart-Ies-Wal-
hain. With him are Gérar-d, Vandamnme, Valazé, an engineer
officer, andi Baltuis, in comniand of the artillery. Suddenly Col.
Simnon Lorrière enters and says: III heur firina." Thle party go
ont to the garden, and there lieavy reports are heard, so heavy that
the -roundl seerns to tremble. lIt is the eniperor, hie is figh-n thD

"Englisii, let us join hini," says Gérard, "We should miarch
"towvards the guns." "lNo," says Groucliy. "My orders are to

moeto Wavre, andi to Wavre I amn aoinIa" The dcso a
r fatal to France, disastrous to Napoleon, and (lamning for Groucliy's

reputation. To correctly appreciate the situation it is necessury to
retrace our steps to the p)osition of miatters after Ligny, that is on
the evening of the day before the one of the incident above rclated.

We have seen that Napoleon sent ont Pujol's cavalr-y in pursuiit of
the Prussians. Pajol took the Nam tir road, that is east'vurd towards
the French right. The Prussians hiowever were by that tiie in
retreat towards Wavre, that is northwards, so as to join WVellington.
There lias neyer been so masterly a retreat, or so deterniined a
strategy, as that of Gneisenau. lIt is impossible to give the IPrussian
army too muchi credit fer their steadiness and courage during this
retrograde movement. While retiring they at the same time used
their cavalry in constant ami vigilant patrolling, and in this respect
were as active as their descendan ts were in 187î0, while the Frenchi
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wvere equally inaètive. The resuit of tlîeir movernent wvas that by
niglîtfall of the llth the whole Prussian arrny of ninety thousand
mien wvere in and around XVavre.

Tie Duke of Wellingoton only received news of the disaster at
Ligyny the îzext rnorninct Ifle then commenced his retreat, also ably
rnanaged, frorn Quatre Bras about tein o'clock, and arrived at WaterLoo
about five in thie afternoon.

Napoleon on the i ïth, after movingy off Lobau's Corps and the
Guards froni'his righlt to bis left, about one o'clock in the day, per-
haps a trifle earlier, entrusted bis righit vi ng to Grouchy and gave
himi at first verbal, then at two o'clock 'vritten orders. Thiese latter
directeci Grouchy to march to Gembloaix. This dispatch, is said to
have been suppressed by Grouchy in the controversy wvhichl arose.
It wýas first printed in 18. lIs, closing sentence is: In ail cases
"1keep constanltly your two corps of infanitr-y united in a league of
"ground, hiaving several avenues of retreat, and post detaclients of
cavalry internx-Aiate betveeui us, in order to cominunicate, with
lieadqua,ýrters."
Owing tu a comibination (,f circumistances entirely beyond Grouchy's

control, and for which lie can in no 'vay be hield rz-sDonsible, lie 'viith
bis -len on thie evening of the i 7thi was orily at Gembloux. He
wvas, moreover, quite ignorant of whiere the Prussians were. lie had,
Ilo;ever, beenl at fault in not leavimg detachrneiits of cavalry betveen
hirnself and the emiperor, as the latter liad ordered.

Napoleon liiinseif had rnoved off to the Brussels road and frollowed
the advance of bis troops, delayed by a tremnendous thunderstoriu
which turned the country into a, sea of inud, and reachied tlhe Caillou
farim, in front of Mont St. Jean, about lialf-past six, to find the.
Englishi in position amd ready to give b.ittie. 11e reconnoitered thieir
position, thie reconnaissance lasting until ten o'clock, then returned to
bis headt(qiiarters, wvhich were establlslied ut the farnii of Caillou above
referred to. Vie are niow iii a position to appreciate wvhy Napoleon
wILs delighited that the Englishi were groing to niake a stand alone.
Apparently a puzzle wvhy it should have pleased hini, it is accounted
for froin bis point otf view. Hie hiad succeeded in bis plans. He
had separated the zwo allies. Hie had beaten oxie, )lot quite so
thorough DIly as lie thought, but so far as lie knev sufficieibtl to keep
hirn out of any fighiting for somne tinie. H1e hiad left enough of bis
own ariny with Grouchy to watchi the defeated eneny, and had given
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him sufficiently plain instructions wvhat to do. Now lie liad witb
hiinseif bis wvhole centre and left, with superb cavalry, enormous
force in artillery, and the very élite of bis infantry, and lie wvas not
personafly aware, altlioughi some of his generals wvere, wvlat the
British soldier can do. iHe kiiev hiowever that the Duke of
Weilingyton's army was a very composite one, and lie biad good

gCrounds for knowing that at least a third of it could not lie trusted.
WThen ail these considerations are taken into account, it is not
wonderful that Napoleon wvas -lad that before hirn lay W\ellington
alone.

On bis returni to bis head-quarters lie issued the necessary orders
for t.ae battie of the next day, and, if bis own statemient is to be
believed, lie seit a special order to Grouchy. This order Grouchy,
to bis dying day, protested hoe neyer received . Many writers assert
that Napoleon neyer sent it ; but, on considering the orders known
to b)ave been sent, and _Napoleon's plan of operations, wve cannot
believe but that it wvas sent. It 'vas the very tliing whvli Napoleon
would be likely to do-keep toucli with bis'righit. WTe also believe
that Grouchy did not receive it.

iNapoleon, biaving retired to rest, rose again at two oclock, and
re-coinmenced bis reconnoitering, Nvichl lie kept up dluring the re-
niainder of tie night. The main continued, but cleared up about fout- or
five o'clock. If it liad been possible, -Nal)oleon would lave attackecl
then, or very soon after, but the ground 'vas %vet for artiller-y. It wva.s
therefore necessary to wvait. MoreovPr, Napoleon, as lie alleged, e-
pected Grouchy to close up to hin, sucdi beiing the substance of tlic order
of the eveîîing before, and a later one sent off about three in Juthe nioru-
ingt. At ten in the xnornin, hoe sent an aide-de-camip to Groiichy,
with a third order to thie saine effeet. On these two considerations,
lie decided to postpone the att5îck on the British, and after sending
off the aide-de.camp to Grouchy at teil o'clock, lie slept for an hour.
Tien, waking ab eleven, lie gave the signal for attack, and at hall-
past eleveni tlîe Battie of Waterloo begain by the disoharge of one
111n1dled aîid twenty guins. This caniionade lasted liaif an hîoui-, and
these ivere tlîe guiis heard by Grouchîy, and towvards -'vliicl Géraîrd
begged bun to niarch.

We have tlîus ascertaiined thie position of Napoleoii, Wellinîgton,
and Grouchy. XVhere 'vas Blüchîer at this timîe?
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Comnmunications passed between Wellington and Blüceher on thé
i 7th, in -%vich the lattef promised that hie -wouid assist Wellington,
flot only wvith two armny corp)s, but with bhis whole arnîy. Hie added
that if Napoleon did flot attack on the 1 Sthi, they -%vou1ld attack him
on the i 9thi. Sucli 'as the spirit in wvhichi the men of that day foulght
for thieir hiomes. In. pursuance of this promiise hie started bis four
corps early on the l8th. Bùlow's -%vas the leading division. Its
advance iveaclhed St. Lamibert ýsee map) about noon, but its main
body not until three o'clock. Ziethien's Corps hiad to cross the line of
Biilow's marcli, and, owing to the delay thus caused, did not reachi
Ohiain (sce nmap) until six o'clock. Pircli had to leave liaif bis cor~ps
for the defence of \Vavre against Grouchy, and joined Biflowv ivitlî
the other haif about half-past seven in the evening. Thielmanu- wvas
hield at \Vavre by Grouchy.

Thus, ait hialf-past eleven; Biilow's was the only Prussian colunin
near Wellington,, and lie wvas at St. Lambert,fiemlsfo th

figliting. From thiat time to hiaif-past four, this corps wvas straggling
throligh horrible roads iii the valley of the Lasne, in order to seize a
position on the French righit. At that hour they entered into the
o1)eIatiofis of the field of WVaterloo.

The reader wvilI nio% mnderstand (if he consits the miap' ihat
influence Grouchy cotild have liad by advancing, to'vards Planchenoit,

instea(l of on to \Vavre. It is, perhaps, only curious speculation,
but it is worthl followving out, as the turning incident in the campaign
There is not much doubt upon one point, at ail events: Grouchy

could have considerably delayed, if lie could not have prevented
altogether, Blùcher's junction with Wellington on the iSth. Grant-
ing that lie %vas where lie %vas iii obedience to his orders -granting
that Napoleon wvas as muciili responsible as lie was for the 'vaste of
strength, and useless cavairy marches on the wrong flank ; granting
ail this, giving in every credit for every possible effort. hitherto; nowv,
at ail events, lie should have seen the mistake. There wvas the 'flring,

there were the Prtissians plainIy sepii on the road towards it,-the
very privates saw what wvas to be (lone, but the general wvas blind.

It is useless to fi-lit the Battie of WVaterloo over again. Thanks
to the pld stubborn. valour of the British soldiery, and to the tenacity of
the British coînmnander-in-chief, who knewv bis men, and dlid not
spare theni, the British lield tlaeir own. They hiad ail they could do
to mianage it. It is eas9y Vo appreciate the influence whichi the
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Frussians had, wvhen we recollect that, at one o'clock, Napo 'leon hiad
to detach two divisions of cavalry; then, sornewhat later, two iii-

fantryv divisions-mn al], over ten thousand nien ; that he hiad to
follow these by the Young Guard, and by part of the 01(1 Guard
and that hie was really figb)ting, two battles at once.

The strength of the Priissian arniya~ctîîa11y engag-,ed at Waterloo
alone was over 51,000 men.* Tlieir loss there wvas 6,998, whiie at
Wavre they lost in addition 2,476, in ail 9,47î4 men. The British
loss proper wvas 6,936. That of the King's German Legion -and otheî'
German troops under Weiiington's cornmand wvas 4,494. The Dutlv-
Belgianis lost 4,147, of whichi 1,627 were Ilrniissing." Exclusive of
the Diutel-Belgians, Wellington's total loss wvas 11,430. These
figures shew that the Prussians miust liave done as severe fighiting
as the British, and prove they did niot corne on the field inereiy to,
witness an English victory. If Napoleon hiad liad his 'vbole army,
and, 'vhat is more, bis undivided attention to bestow iipon *Wel-
lington, it is difficuit to bel jeve that lie would not have been saccess-
fui. Even as it wvas, with a large part of bis force detached to oîîe
tian, and with bis attention conitiniially distracted to that flank, lie
captured one position, La Haye Sainte, lie alrnost annihilated W"el-
lington's cavalry and decimated bis înfantry. Ne drove the Dutcb.-
Belgian contiugent clearý off the field. But lie could not shake the
British squares. Once more steadine-ss wa)s more than a match foi-
clash.

Hlad Grouchy obeyed the dictates of conimon sense and good
judgmienit, lie wvould probabiy liave secuired for Napoleon the oppor-
tunity of deaiingy with Weilingtonl single-fianded. Hie faiied to do
so, although it seemns to ius he ighlt and ought to have done so.
The resuIt wvas that by eiglit o'ciock in the evening N-apoleon wvas
overrnastere(i, his arniy wvas iii fligaht. Thle giories of the Republic,
of the Consulate, of the Empire 'vere for a Lime efl'aced by so crushing
a disaster. flistor-y howvever wîil ho more just than contemporary
depreciation. The candid student ivili perceive that Napoleon 'vas
wvorthy of bis reputation. Bis general plan of operations wvas capable
of accomplishrnent, and iLs defeat is attributabie primarily to the
iiseless; counitermarch of D'Erbon, then to the delay in folioNving up.,

By hait-pftst four o'clork, 15,906 meni and 64 guns.
By si\c oQIlozk, 29,244 meni and 64 gulis.
Iky seven o'clock, 51,944 meni and 104 gluns. -Sibornc.
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the Prussians, for whiehi as General-in.Chief he mnust be lield more thant
partial lyacecotntàble. Bait even the D'Erlon contretemps and the delays
of the l7th were remediable on the lSth. H-ad Grouchy been equal
to the occasion, the plan of camipaign would have been successfülly
carried ont. It wàs not to be. The sun of Waterloo set, "and the
"land had rest forty years."

The President said that the paper that they had just listened
to was one of great value. Thoughi a long .period had elapsed
since the battie of Waterloo and much had been written re-
specting it, Mr. Kingsford had donc wisely in again opening
Up the subject. The one-sidedness of historians was weli'
knowvn, and there wvere stili several points that required to be
scttled. He hirnself had been present at an excited discussion
between a number of English and Prussian offlccrs ; each party
contending that it wvas purely a victory for their respective
nationality.

SEVENTEENTH MEETING.

Seventeenth Meeting, 27th March, i 886, the President in
the Chair.

The following, Iist of donations and exchangyes was read:

1. Canadian EntCorologist, Vol. XVIII., No. 3.
12. Transactions of the Field Naturalists' Club, No. 6, Ottawa.
3. Science, Vol. VII, No. 163.
4. The American Alntiquarian and Oriental -journal, Vol. VIII., No. 1,

Chicago.
5. Johins Hopkinis University Circulars, Vol. V., No. 47.
6. Thirty-SecôÙd Annual Report of the State Historical Society of

Wisconsin.
7. Fifth Èhnual Report of the United States Geological Survey, 1883-84.
S. 'West American Scientist, Vol. IL., Nos. 13 and 14.
9. Bülletin of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences. Vol. V., No. 1.

10. The American .Naturalist, April, 1886.
Il. T'he Electrical Review, 'March 25, 1886.
1'2. The Oheunical News, March 1'2, 1886.
13. Journal of the Liverpool Astronomical Society, Vol. IV., Nos. 3, 4, 5.
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14. Wochienschrift dles ôsterreichisclhen Ingenieur und Archiitekten Vereines
No. 10, Nkiirz 5, 1886.

15. Cosmnos, MJarch 8, 1886.
16. Electricité, Marchi 6, 1886.
17. Bollettino della Societâ Geogralica Italiana, Serie Il., Vol. XI., Faso. 2.
18. Boletin de la Real Academia dle la Historia, Tomo VIII., No. Il.
19. Boletin <la Sociedai dle Geografia de Lisboa, 5 Serie, No. 7.
120. Bericlite fiber die VerliandIliiigpin der K. Sciisischeii Gesellschaft dIer

Wissenscliaften zu Leipzig, MIatliemtisoli-Physische Classe, 1885, 37
Band, Heft Ill.

21. Journal dles Sociétés Scientifiques, 107NMars, 1886.
22. Bulletin de la Société Impériale (les Naturalistes (le Moscou, Anneé

1883, -No. 2.
ý23. TydIschrift v'oor Nyverheid en Latudbouv in Nederlandsch indië, Deel

XXXII., Aflevering I, Batavia%.
24. Bulletin (le la Sociétl- Mathématique (le France. Tome XIV, No.1, Paris.
'25. Verhandlungen (les naturhistorischien Vereines der preussisehien Rhein-

lande und Westfalens, 4lster Jahirgang, 2te Hiilfte, Bonn.
Total 28.

Mlessrs. Browning and Henderson ivere appointed Auditors.

MIr. R. R. Baldwin wvas elected a inember.

Mr. T. B. Browvning read a paper on "The Fishery Question."~

Mr.Rouse thoughit tlîat the limit should be increased to fine
miles.

Mr. Bain referred to the scarcity of books on this subjeet.
When the Halifax Fisheries' Commission investigated the
mnatter they could flot find any xvorks in the English language
on the natural history of the cod. They had to hunt up books
in other ]European languages. They found one in Norwegian,
these people, it seems, having paid more attention to the
subject.

The President 'choughit that the Gulf of St. Laivrence should
be considered an inland water, bounded as it was by British
territory. It xvas almost as much within British territory as
Lake Winnipeg. He hoped that the care and preservation of
these waters wouid receive that consideration from the British
people that the importance of the subject demanded.
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EIGHTEENTH MEETING.

Eighteenth Meeting, 3rd Aprit, 1 88 6,the President in tfie
Chair.

The following list of donations and Exehianges xvas read:

1. From W. A. Douglas, Esq., B.A:
(1> Ontario Loan & Savings Companies.
(2) Harmonies and Antagonisms in the Social Forces.
(3) John and his Master.

.2. 0On the proposed change of time to a decixual system, by I. C. W.
Goodridge.

3. Canadian Practitioner, April, 1886.
4. Trhe Spectator, Februatry:2Otli., 27th., and March Gth., 1886.
5. Science, Vol. VII., No. 164.
6. Magazine of American History, April, 1886.
7. Transactions and pr6ceedings of the American Society of Civil Engineers,

January, 1886.
8. Journal of the Newv York Microscopical Society, Volume I., No. 1, Jan-

uary, 1886.
9. American Journal of Science, April, 1886.

10. Journal of the Franklin Institute, April, 1886.
Il. The Electrician and Electrical Engineer, April, 1886.
12. The Electrical Review, April 3, 1886.
13. Annual Reports of thie Provost and Treasurer of the University of Penu.

sylvania for the year ending Oct. 1, 1885.
14. The Chemical «News, March l7th., 1886.
15. Illustrated Journal of Patented Inventions, No. 61, March lSth., 1886.
16. Monthly Notices of the Royal Astronomical Society, Vol. XLVI., N'Io. 4.
17. Procecdings of the London MNatlhenati.cal Society, Nos. 1253, 257.
18. Transactions of the Institution of Engineers and Shipbuilders of Scotlaud.

29th Session, 1885-86.
19. Transactions and Proceedings of the Botanical Society of Ediniburgh,

V'ol. XVI., Part 2.
*20. Records of the Geological Survey of India, Vol. XIX., Part 1, 1886.
21. Wochenschrift des ôsterreichischen Ingenieur und Architekten Vereines.

Wien, Nos. 11, 12, Mars, 1886.
22. Zeitschrift für Physiologische (jhemie,X. Band, 3 Hfeft, Strassburg, 1886.
23. Electricité, 13 and 20 Mars, 1886.
24. Cosmos, 18 and 22 Mars, 1886.
25. Archivio di Letteratura Biblica ed Orientale, Anno 8, No. 2, Febbraio,

1886.
26. Verhandlungen der Gesellschaft fûr Erdkunde zu Berlin, Band XIII,

No. 2.
27. Compte Rendu de la Société de Géographie, Paris, No. 6.
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28. Bullettino di Bibliogrrafia e -ii Storia (telle Scienze MNatemnatiche e Fisichle,
Torno XVIII. Gitugno, 1885.

'29. Beiilht Cùber die Senckenbergische Natturforqchiend(e Gesellschaft, Frank-
furt a. NI. 1885. Reiseerinnertingen an Algerien und( Tunis, von
Dr. W. Kobeit, Frankfurt a. M.

Total 36.

Mr. Williamn Haldane xvas elected a member.

Dr. A. M. Rosebrugli read a paper on "'Telegraphing to
and fi-or Raivay Trains."

He said the first public test of the newv railway tele graph, or the
"cair telegraph, " as it is now called, took placé. on the Staten Island
railr-oad on Monday, February lst., wlien many messages were sent
to and fromn the train wvhile in motion, wvith an ease and speed wvhich
left nothing to he desired. The second public test wvas made on
Mardi 19 between Chicago and Milwaukee on the Chicago, Mil-
-waukee & St. Paul railroad, when over 300 messages were inter-
,changed during the trip to iMLýilwatikee and back, and the test wvas
quite as satisfactory as that on the Staten I[sland railroad. (The
writei' here explained the arrangement of the apparatus and the
philosophy, of the device by two (trawingys, one representing the ar-
rangrement on the cars and the other the arrangyement at the railway
station.) On the train, one wvire is connected wvith the metailic roof
of the cars, wvhi1e the other i% connected wvith the rails by ineans of
the axie and wheels. At the station, one 'vire goes to the -round,
while the other divides into bra1ýches, andi is connected with three or
more telegraph wvires. A condenser is interposed in each of thèse
branch lines, not as a necessary part of the air telegraph, buit as a
protection to tue teiegraphi wires. Both on the train and at the
station an induction coul, together wvith a vibrating reed, is used as the
electnie generator and a magneto-telephone as a receiver. The signais
are given with the ordinary Morse key, wvbich is inserted in the local
ýcircuit. When the key on the train is operated, the roofs of the cars
becomne charged with electricity ; this charges the adjacent teleg raph
'vires by static induction, and this in turn charges the receiving
telephone at the station through the branch xvires and condensers.
On the other hand, the generator at the station charges the telegraph
wires and the telegraphi wires charg-,,e th~e roofs of the cars, which, in
turn charge the telephone on the train. The several factors that
contnibute to make the "lair telegraph " a possibility are divided
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into four parts, nanxely, (1) the electrie grenerator ; (2) the receiver;
(3) tie inductive device, and (4) tixe Uine protectors. (1.) Thec4lectric
generator consists of a local battery, a rheotoine or automatic vibrator,
an induction coul, and a transnxitting key. The wvire of the induction
coil is short and of conxparatively Iow resistance. This apparatils is
sometimies called 'Ithe buizzer." The key is inserted in the local
circuit, and when it is closed a strong interrupted pl'imary current
charges the induction coul, whichi in turn charges the condensers and
line by induiction. (2)The receiver is the ordinary miagneto-tele-
phone, buit is mnade small and li ghit, and is secured against the ear of
the operator. The signais cause a buzz or hunniig note in the
telephone-a short buzz representing a dot, and a -prolonged buzz a.
dasli of the Moi-se alphabet. (3.) The inductive device consists
sinxply of the nmetallic roofs of the cars connected together by mnetallic
conduictors on one sidle, and thle railroad telegrapi -,vires on the other,
the one forming practically the positive anîd the otixer the negative
plate of an electrical condenser. Wlien one plate is charged by an
electrical carrent the otiier becomnes charged by induction, just as
when a Leyd2n jar' or a condenser is ulsed. The wvriter wvas aware of
Mfr. Edison's suggestion that the intervening air becomies alternately
polarized and depolarized by the alternating indu ced current aud that
it becoxues actually a conductor of saici curî'ent, but, to bis nxind, the
laws of static induction seenied to sufficiently explain the action of the
so-called air telegriaphl.* (4.) The liue 1)rotectors have a three-fold
objeet, firstly, to prevent crossing or grotunding, of the telegraph wires
secondhy, to provide an unbroken circuit for the induced current
during the opening and closing o? the keys iii the main line;
and thirdly, to, protect the main line instruments from being in-
juriously affected by the strong induced currents of the air telegrap.h.
This is accomplishied by the use of condensers. A condenser is in-
serted in eachi branchi unie and a condenser is uised to bridge the,
Morse instruments at each wav station, lu a condenser two mietal1ke.
plates, separated by sonie i~utin aterial sucli as mnicat, or wvaxed
liaper, are pressed closely together, one plate fornxing one pole and

Since the redn of this 1p.tler before the Canadian Institute Prof. A. E. Doibear, of Tuifft's
College, 3Mass., clainis to have invented a systeni of electrical communication wvithot wires.
From the descriptions of the systein that have been inade public I infer that if. is sinxply a
modification of the Air Teiegraph. Condensers are uised on the one sie in lieu of the illetallic
roof of the car, and on the -other side in lieu of the adjacent telegraph wvires. The twvo con-
densers are offly a féw rods apart. A. M. I.
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the other plate the other p)ole of the condenser. The condenser is a
block to the passage of the prirnary cuirrents fr-on the telegrapli wvire,
but perinits the passage of ser.ondariy cu rrents by induction. The con-
denser renders it possible to suiperjimpose induced currents ulpon tele-
gi'aph wvires witlîont interférence, and the use of the condenser renders
sirnultaneous telepliony and telegr-aphy flot only possible but prac-
ticable. Turning to the question of priority of invention, lie doubted
not the mexnbers ot the Uanadian .Itstittre wvou1d recelve the an-
notincement ivith satisfaction Nvlien lie stated that the so-called Il air
telegra)h " was Iargely a Citinadin invention. The facts are as fol-
lows :-In September, 1877, a privaIte teleplione line,was construtcted

in this city frorn Kiuig sticeet up Churchi. street to.. Charles street.
This was before the magyneto signaiil heils were introduced, anld as
there was nlo battery upon thue line until sorne tiie at'ter the line wvas
constructed, it ivas necessary to devise otheri means for ksignaz-lling.
This resulted in the adoption of the ordinary Faradie niiedical Lattery
for the generator, and the telephone diaphragrn for the receiver.
This wvas called the Il buzzer," as it gave a buzz or lhuîinuing sound in
the telephlone. A month or t .;o Inter a telegraphi systeni wvas de-
vised in Toronto on this principle, namely, usiing anl induction coul, a
vibrator, a local battery and key as a transmitter, and a magneto-
telephone as a iecei,--er-. Iu the s1>ring- of 187î8 Mr. George Black
of Hamilton made the importa*it discovery that a telefflone circuit
n112y be establishied throtugl an electrical condenser. This at once
opened the way for using the telephione and other telephonie ap-
l)ariatus as a duplex on the ordiiuary telegr*apli 'ire, as it was fouind
that by. meansof condensers hn- artificial or phaintoni circuit could be
'established for the telefflione instrumrenits independent of the tele-
grapli signalling-the. condensers, acting in ît threefold ca.pcity
firstly, tliey prevented grotunding or, crossiîug of the telegraphi lnes;
secondly, they bridged the interval of the opening of the telegyraphi
key, and thirdiv, they snppressed induiction.

This discovery forms the basis, not onlv of the air telegrepli, but
also of the Edison dulex " Phonoplex " and " Way Teerp as
well as of the Van _Rysselberghe IlTelegraphi cum Telephione " systemi
now in extensive use in France and Belgium.

In ail these cases induced electrical curvrents are superinuposed upon
the telegraphie circuit by nicans of condensers, and both the priniary
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currents of the telegraph systern and the induced currents of the tele-
phone systeni are uised simultaneously and wîthouit interference.
An application for a patent covering this invention wvas filed at
Washington in June, 1878, and the patent wvas issiued in February,
187î9. Amiong the dlaims in this patent are the following :-lst. In
a branchi lne, or a derived lime of a voltaio circuit, the combination of

a odneatelephone and apparatuis for generating induced
currents for signalling purpoqes. 2dTe obntnoftwvo or

more parallel telegraph wvires with a brandi line aiid condenser
attachied to each of said telegraphi vires and with a common ground
wire and wivi teleplionic apparatuis iliserte(l in said ground wvire.
Hie didi not wishi to detract in the least fromn the credit dute to 34r.
Smit1h on the one lîancl for conceivingr the idea, or from Mr. Edison
and 31r. Gilieland, on the other, for developing it. is desire wvas
Siflhlly to put the actual facts on record. With regard to the coin-
iiercial value of the "lair telegyraph " and the possible position it is
destined to take in commercial economny, lie was flot in a position to
speak, lie simply knew tlîat it had excited machi interest among rail-
way e.

The President said that it wvas gratifying to learn that in
the improvements that had been made in the applications of
electricity and the patents that hiad been obtained much xvas
due to a Canadian. That Canadian was, though his. nodesty
did bot permit him to mention it, Dr. Rosebrugh himself.

NINETEENTII MEETING.

Nineteenth meeting, ioth April, 1886, the President in the
Chair.

The followving list of donations and exchanges was read:

1. Das Echo, July 25th, 1885, August 7th, 1885, December l8th and 25th,
1885, January lSth, 22ud, 28th., 1886; February llth, lSth, and
.25th, 1886 ; Mardli 4th, 1llth, and 18th, 1886.

2. rhe Spectator, Marchi 20th, 1886.

*A second paper by the saine author, in continuation of this subject, wvas read before the
Iiistitute on the 8th January, 188ý7.
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3. Science, Vol. VII., Nos., 165, 166.
4. Bulletin of the Philosophical Society of WVashington, Vol. VIII.
5. Electrical Ileview, April 16, 1886.
6. Annual Report of the Americati Museumi of Nattiral History for

1885-86.
7. The Cheinical Newvs, Mardi 26th., 1886.
8. Transactions of the Meanchester Geological Society, Vol. XVIII., Parts

14, 15, j 6.
9. Proceedings of the Royal Society, Vol. XXXIX., No. 241.

10. Proceedings of the Cambridge Phulosophical Society, Vol. V., Part 5.
Il. Minutes of Proceedings of the Institution of Civil Engineers, Vol.

LXXXIII., Series 1885-86, Part 1.
12. Wochenschrift (les isterreichischen Ingenieur und Architekten Vereines,

NO. 112, 1 ir,1886.
13. Journal de la Société Physico-chimique russe, Tome XVIII., Nos. 1, 2,

St. Petersburgh, 1885.
14. Boletin de la Real Academia de la Historia, Tomne VIII., Cuaderno III.
15. Journal (les Sociétés Scientifiques, 17 Mars, 1886.
16. Abhandluungen des Tokio Daigaku, No. 10.
1!7-. Revue (les Langues Romanes, 3r- Série, Tomne 1421,, Juillet, Août, Sep-

tembre, Octobre, Décembre, 1885, Montpellier.
Total 37.

Messr-s. Henry HoIgate and F3rederick B. Hodgins were
eIected members.

Tlîe President read the following paper

N1OTES ON THE EARLY PEVELOPMENT 0F A BORIGINAL

WOMEN IN ALL LATITUDES.

BY PERCY W. P. MATIIEWS, LL.D., 31.R.C.S.E., ETC.,

Domittion Coroner for the N. W. Tcrritoieô', and Mefdical Oilcer to the Iloiottreble IItiIsoi's

Bay Coinpany.

It is for the piu'pose of drawing attention te the early marriages of
t1he more p)1eCeCio1l5 nati-ves of tropical elimates, as well as te the max'-
riages of miere chiîdren here, un the sub-arctic regiens, that I îen
these few notes, and alse te becenie enlightened myself, by possibly
giving rise te soine discussion in connectien with a subject that can-
net be otlierwise than interestixig.

EARLY DEVELOPM1ENT 0F A1B0RIGENAL WOMEN.
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In the first place 1 wvill allude to the only statistics I can obtain
on the subjeet in reference to the Tropics, and will advance those
collected by Dr. iRobertson, of England, and publishied in bis Essays
and Notes on 1-he Physiology and Diseases of Women, in whichi lie
states that Ilthe. ordinary age ut which women in Bengal comimence
to menstruate is twelve years; " and again Dr'. Goodene, Pr-ofessor
of Midwif'ery at Calcutta, asserts thiat a large portion of Hindloo
;vomen bear children before they are fourteen years old, and the
earliest age at which lie lias known a Ihindoo 'voman bear a 'child is
ten years. Dr. Curtis relates the history of a girl aged ten, Who wvas
delivered of a healthy child ut the full terni of pregnancy.

It will, I arn sure, be thought unnecessary to adduce fuî'ther ini-
stances, iii. support of the. -preeocious developmeiit of chuldren of the
tropics, as it is greatly knoivn and acknowledged ; and I rnerely
mention liere that it is equally understood to be mainly owving to
natural causes, insomuch as tliey refer to, customn and to clirnatic in-
fluence.

It is to the early development of children of these northern climes,
that I wvishi now particularly to draw attention, and to point to it as
a full exemplification of the trite old saying, "1extrerues mieet." B3e-
fore passing on to the natives of the far nortli (the Eskimo), I wvill
allude to the data that I have collected frorn varions sources and
mention, en passant, howvtyn an uindertakin« it is to niake the
"old Indian wife " disclose anything approaching trust.worthy in-

formation; for assertions are made that will, on a little cross-exa-
mination, be utterly refuted ; and further, tlîeir method of comiputing
events by a species of ,incý.dent;ù comparison necgssitates their pass-
ing tlirough a process of logical deduction before they cari be settled
upon. For instance, C. B. ivas "la wife " for the first tinie, Ilthe,
year the Great Stone Chiief (Dr. R. Bell) visited the settiement."
\Ve remiember wlien that ev'ent took place, then refer to the regrister,
and find the date of her birth ; that is simple, but when you are in-
formed that M. F. -%vas a wîfe the year the wavies (sn.owv-geese) were
so thick on the East Coast of Hudson's Bay, as thiat was several
years ago, and the occasion had not been particularly noted, the re-
sult is apt to. be conjectural. But from my own notes of sonie years,

past, together with somne intelligent lielp froin the several Indian
settienients, I have been enabled to compile a table on the subJect;
which leads mne to infèr, that if the histories of 500 womien wvere
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taken, it would be found that the catamenia first appeared in these at
the followingages:
Between the Tenth axid the

tg Eleventli I
Twelfth
Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteenth

tg Sixteenth I
il Seventeenth"
ic Eighteenth
tg Nitneteenth
di Twentieth

Eleveifth year in.................. 22
Twelfth "4.............. 150
Thirteenth id............185
Foiirteenth ci. ............ 78
Fifteenth ci..............40)

Sixteenth .............. 17
Seventeciîth ".............. 3
Eighteenth ".............-

.Nineteentî "............i

Twentieth ".......... i.

Twenty-.inrt .... ......... i

500
I have inyseif noted only one case iu wvhich conception ilndoubtedly

took place hefore the age of eleven, that, of Lavirjia Wastasicott,
who gave birth to, a fiilly developcd child at the age of eleven years
and six inonths, and another child within the year following.
Another case that 1 wua called upon to attend wvas that of C.G., aged
twelve years, who was delivered of' a fine child at the full period.
Anothier, that, of Ellen Wosie-about twelve years old-wvho gave
birth to a child equally at the füli poriod. I hlave noted three other
cases at and before the age of thirteen, and there are several cases of
between thirteen and fourteen. In short, I kno'v of so many

tlooghly wvell authenticated. cases of conception hiaving taken place
between the ages of eleven and fourteen that I Vhink themi sufficiently
interesting to note, as evidencing the precocionîs development of the
Indian in the Sub-arctic regions of North, America.

And further,' as regairding precocious inaternity, we -observe the
same to ho the case %vhen we travel northward. Indeed, among the
Eskimo, early marriage, or rather co-habitation (a synonym- for nmar-
riage), is more generally noted than among what niay be termed
Sub-arctic Inidiaîîs. This fact has, I believe, been referred to by
Arctic writers, but I arn without authorities on the stibject. It is,
however, certainly borne out by facts which I myseif have beeni able
to gather. One Eskimo lad aged about sixteen, who was a constant
companion of mine for tipwards of twvo years, told me that lie had
been married for many years, and tlîat sucli was the customi among
the people of his tribe, who dwelt beyond Chesterfield Inlet, and, as
niay be expected, early p)uberty is equally met wvith in the male.
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Thjis is well borne out by information I hanve peisonally obtained
from Churchill, a settlemient on the West Coast of Huidson's .Bay,,
whicli the Eskimno often visit for the purposes of trade.

The few for-cyoingr remarks are advanced as an illustration of a fact
whichi I would wvisli to explain ; and in the fi rst place, 1 may instance
local natural causes ; as playing a part in influencing this early de-
velopmnent among the Indians of Hudson's Bay.

In olden times, hefore the advent of the missionarv and his re-
straining inifluenice, marriage vas, as far as 1 can learn, a mere forni,
and ofttimes the possession of a blanket of sufficient amplitude to
cover twvo substituted itself for any rite,-the phrase Ilmarried
under a blanket " b3ingt but another rendering, " of taking to wife."
AInd again, it, is a conimon saying throughlonît the Indian Tewritory,
that a mnan cannot limit wvel uîîitil lie takes a wife, whviceli verifles itself
uponl examination; for does not the wife tend tlie camp, fisli, snare
rabbits and partridges, cook, and in short almost 'vliolly provide for
lier man,' and so enable himi tlie more fully to occupy lis time in

hunting the fur-bearing, animais? It may be interestingy to note heî'e,
not only as an evidence of polygamy in these parts, but as an illus-
tiration of the foregoing, a remark made to me by an old Indian chlef,
Beardy, in reference to lus poor liunt-"l I liave done nothing since
T became a Churistian." The resident missionary liad made it a sine
qua non that lie shouild put awayfive of biis -,vives before hie could be
baptized-a bitter pili indeed to poor chief Beardy, wlhc, lad but
lately realized the oie ambition of bis life, to be ahead of bis late
father in the matter of ;vives-but for conscience' sake he gave way,
kept bis youngest, prettiest, and most useless wife, and bias since but
lived to xnourn lier incapacity and lis perversion.

XýVhen it is understood wvlat a lielpful mate the Indian, woman
usually is to lier busband, it cai be realized that the doctrine of
early marriage is inculcated, anîd indeed considered necessary to the
common weal. Touching upon this 1 will relate an occurrence that
took place here,ïsome fe;v years since, inasmucli as it bears uipon
Indian mitrriag,,e custom, ba-sed on ancient tradition : A. young couple
were nuarried, anid af'ter going arouuud and makingy a collection, or
rather a requisition, started off to the wvoods for their honey-nîoon.
Whereupon I questioned an old Indian in reference to this, and
asked him, if he thouglît, this taking of a holiday after marriage wvas
possibly copied from the white people (tliougi r-must say I liave neyer
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Èoted it at York Factory, where contracting. parties, inimediately
ai ter the cereniony is'over, retturn ail their borrowed finery, and
set about their ordinaxy wvork, as if nothing uinusual hiad happened).
In answer to my question, the old man somewhat indignantIy re-
plied "lNo, no, it wvas so long ago." Now is it possible to, trace
soine analogy between the origin of ouir own hioney-rnoon and that of
the Indian, and to refer it to a cornînon source IlWhien a man bath
taken a new -'vife, lie shall not go ont to war, neither shall lie be,
charged with any business ; but lie shall be free at hion-e one year,
and shall cheer up his wife which lie lias taken."ý-DEUT. xxiv. 5.

It is some 220)0 years ago since Aristotie taugtoftedneso

preinature wedlock to the woman, andt certainly the restilt of these
precocions unions is disastrous to the child ; since it is to this togethier
with other wehl recognized causes, whichi I treat of more t'ulIy in my
"Notes on Diseases among the Indians frequenting Yor*k Factory,"

that I attrihute the universal prevalence of scrofil.t (it rnay be hiere,
noted tlîat Scrofula is eqiiahly prevalent in the Tropics), and early
development, is here indicated as a most marked synlj)tom, for wve
observe in the Indian babe, anîong other peculiarities, the long black
silky hair at birth, the very early and regular cutting of teeth, tholigh
this only hiolds conversely good as to Darwin's teachîng, as lie notes the
tardy cutting and irregitlarity of teeth and diseased condition of liair
as typical of some tribes of Indians. Again the Indian child walks
very early, growvs rapidly, and is verýy precocious generally, as a very
natural consequence of this early development; the girl soon nierges
into the marriageable femaie, and very shortly the clîild-wife becomes
the child-mother - and this baneful disease is perpetuated. But these
natives, like those of tropical clinies, age early, according to thie )aws,
of compensation, or as Goethe expressed it: IlNature, in order to
spend on one side, economised on the other side." And when we
examine into the tent life of the Indian, or even the Ilherding and
piggyin-g" in houses around a settiement, it is not difficuît to realize,

irrespective of physiological causes, wvhy the Indian child should
develop early. For they are treateci by their parents even as one of
thenîselves, and the very nature of their lives, putting aside aIl ques-
tions of morality, or i-ather the utter lack of it, aga in teaches and
induces independence, and that independence, thus early tatight by
their associations and surroundings, bids them to seek a miate, and
go forth in their îvorld, -"a very sorry -pair of phienomena."
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NVith the exception oî the fact that the life of the Eskimo is pos-
sibly a more healthy one than that of lis Indian brother, the fore-
going iremarks may equally and perhaps more especially apply to him,
and wvhen it is taken into considera.tion that for some fine months
of the year lie is breathing an air condensed and supercharged wvitli
oxvyen, it must directly and indirectly account for lis rapid and
sturdy gro'vth. as a child. Under sùchi circumstances the animal
comnbustion must, he necessarily great; stili the vital 'vaste is more
than. retarded by the carbon taken into the system by the draughits
of wvarmi blood from, recently kzilled animais, and by the eomu
anount of fatty and oily food whîciî lie consumes. The continued
existence of the Eskimo in the Arctic regions, with a vigyotr .exceedingy
thiat of the natives of the Tropics, proves that the human species is
independent of temperature, wvhile the equally early development
of aborigines under these opposite conditions shows thiat we must
look for its cause in something else than the climiate.

We can localize the animal and veget-able kingdom-s, but as
Agassiz says: Man alone is complete. His doinain is the whole
world.» Even wei'e this not so, any application of unif'ormity to
m-an could only be maintained on the principle of double niegation,
for the Eskimo contrasts 'vith lhis sub-arctic brother, as the Mongol
contrasts withi the sub-tropical Asiatie.

Liî brief'ly reviewing wvhat I hiave advanced uponl this subjeet, I
cannot, in ail deference, think it mere illusion to refer the solution
of a phenomunon so essentially identical in nature, affecting, alike
people-s of diametrically opposed nationalities, temperaments, cus-
toms and associations, to other influences than the unconscious
operation of local conditions and admit this rema.kable fact of
precocious development, physically characteristie, as it is, of people
of a cornînon descent, to, 1e an interniediate link connecting the two
extremes, and to adapt, to this liguer organization the accepted apo-
phithegr in botany of Ilspecies keeping true in either one marked
particular or another, althougli living under most opposite climes."
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TWENTIETH MEETING.

Twventieth meeting, 17th April, 1886, the President in the
Chair.

Thie foIIoiving list of donations and exchanges %vas read:

i . Report of the Minister of Education <Ontario), 1885.
2. Literary Bulletin of Corneli University, Vol. IL., No. 1.
3. Thirty-second Annual Report of the State H-istorical Society of MVis-

.consin.
4. Transactions of the Americani -ocicty of Civil Etigineersý-, February, 188G.
5. Appleton's Literary Bulletin, No. 44.
6. Journal of the Cincinnati Society of Natural History, Vol. IX., No. 1.
7. Proceedings of jie American Philosophical ýSoeiety, Vol. XXIII., !\os.

121. 122.
S. Twenty.thiird Annual Report of the State Board of Agriculture of

Michigan.
9. Annual Report of the Sinithsonian Institution for 1883.

10. Procecdlings of the Rhode Island Ilistorical Society, 1885-86.
IL. Journal of the Trenton Natural Hlistory Souciety, Vol. I., No. 1.
12. Transactions of the Royal Geological Society of Cornwall, Vol. X.,

Part S.
13. Trraiisactijnis of the National Association for~ -the Promnotion of Social

Science, 1884.
14. The Scottish Geograpbical Magazine, Vol. 1IL, No. 4.
là. The MNidland( Naturalist, No. 100.
16. Illustrated Journal of Patcnted Inventions, No. 62, April *21nd, 1886.
17. Chemical News, April 121, 18S6.
1S. Trnacin of the Royal Scottisli Society of Arts3, Vol. XI., Part 3.

12 copies.
19. Iniperial Federation, Vol. I., No. 4.

20. emnoirs of the Manchester Literary and Philosophical Society, 3rd
$ieries,. Vol. VIII. Proceedid, s of the Manchestèr Literary and
Philosophical Society, Vols. XXIII and XXIV.

21. Electrical Revicw, April l7th, 18S6.
22. Menioirs of the Geological Survey of India, Vol. XXI., Parts 3 and 4;

Paloeontologia Indica, Seriesi IV,, Vol. I., Part 5, Series XIII,
vol. I., Part 4, Pas. .5, Series XIV., Vol. I., Part 3, Pas. 5.

'2.3. Journal of the Proceedings of thse Royal Society for New South Wales
for 1884, Vol. XVIII.

24. Centenary Review of the Asiatic Society of Bengalvfroas,,17S4 to 1883.
Calcutta.

25. Annales des Ponts et Chaussé-esg,.Mémoires et Documents. Personnel,
1886. 6e Sérié 1er Cahier, Janvier, 1886.

26. Boletin de la Sociedad Gegcrnifiet (le Madrid, Tomo X.X., Numecro 2t
27. Cosmos, 29.NMars, 1889.
28. Electricité, 27 Mars, 1886.
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.29. -Woo)ienschrift des ôsterrèichischèù'Ingenieur und Architekten Vereines.
Wien, No. 13, 29 'Lijrz, 1886.

30. Tijdschrift, voor Nijverheid en Landbouw iu Nederlandschie Indiè, Deel
XXXII, Aflevering I.

31. Compte Rendu de la Société de Géographie, No. 7, 1886.
312. Bollettino della SocietâI Geografica Italiana, Serie Il., Vol. XI., Fas. 3.
33. Monatsblâtter dles wissenschaftlichen Club in Wien, VII Jahrgaig, No.

6. Ausserordentîjohe Beilage zti No. 6.
34. Sitzungsbcriclite und Abhandlungen der Naturwissenschaftlichen

GeseU.schaît Isis in 'Dresden, 1885.
35. Compte Rendu des Séances dle la Société dle Physique et (l'Histoire

Naturelle <le Genève, 11, 1885.
36. Archives du Musée Teyler, Ser. Il., .Vol. Hl. 2)e et 3t Parties, Catalogue

de la Bibliothèque le et 2e Livraisons.
371. Anales del Museo Nacional de México, Tome III., Entrega 811, 1885.
38. Bulletin de la Société Royale Belge de Géographie 9e Année, 1885, Nos.

1, 2, 3. Z

39. Jahrbuch der K. K.Geologischen Reichsanstalt, Jahirganig, 1885, XXV 1 Il.
Baud, 2 und .3 Heft. Wien.

40. Sitzungsberichite delr Naturforschenden Gesellschaft zu Leipzig, II.
Jahrgang'(Y 1884.

41. Jfahresbericht der Naturhistorischen Gesellschaft zui Nüirnberg, 1884.
42. XXVIII., XXIX., XXX., XXXI. Berichte (des Vereines fiir Natur-

kunde zu Cassel. Catalog der Bihliothek <des Vereines für.Niatuirkilnde
in Cassel, 1875. Repertorium der Landeskundlichen Litteratur.

43. Tijdschrift der Nederlandsche Dierkundige Vereeniging, ])eel V., Vi.,
Supplement, Deel I., Aflevering I., Il.,, '2d Serie, Ileel I., Aflever-
ing I.

Total 66

Mr. Arthur Cox was elected a Member.

On motion by Mr. Houston, seconded by Mr. Browvning, it
wvas resolved: "«That a Committee composed of Messrs. Not-
man, Boyle, Shaw, Browning, and the mover be appointed
with instructions to ascertain and report what steps have been
taken by Governments, Universities, Colleges, and Learned
Societies to, secure the general introduction of a more simple
and phonetic systemn of spelling English wvords than th.- one
at present iii force."

Mr. Houston said that lie hiad hiad frequent occasions of
presenting his views on this subject in other places. As a
rule the scheme of spellings in a morc logical and simple
manner had been approved of by teachers and others farniliar
with the subject. The first movement in the direction of
a more practical and scientific method of spelling had been
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made about forty years ago by Messrs. Ellis and Pitman.
Since that time much progress had been made. In Spain the
subject hiad been taken up and something done in the miatter
sanie time ago. In Germany at the present time efforts were
being made to have a spelling refarm. In Holland they hiad
reformed their spelling ta saine extent a number of years aga.
In France no steps had been taken in the matter. This re-
form if carried out wvould revolutionize the spellHng of 10,000

wvords, or about 5,ooo of those canstantly used, without grcatly
changing their appearan ce.

Mr. Browvning in seconding the resolution said hie thaughit
that it did flot go far enaugh. H1e wvould prefer that the In-
stitute should take a more active part in the miatter.

Dr. Cassidy spoke against the reform. He said that lie
had already grone ta, the trouble of learning how ta speli and
did flot want ta have ta learn aver again. he change xvould
partakce considerably of the grotesque. In reading the xvorks
of aur great wvriters we had becamne familiar xvithi tlîeir
thoughits presented in a certain style of spelling and associated
with the appearance of the words. To change that style
would ta a great extent mi-ar the effect of the thaughts. H-e
would prefer ta sec the motion laid an the table.

Mr. Houston replied. He said tlîat the art of acquiring aur
present mode of spelling wvas mere drudgery, and the time
devoted ta it could bc more profitably bestowed on far more
important subjects.

TWENTY-FIRST MEETING.

Twventy-first meeting, 24th April, iS86, the President in the
Chair.

The following Iist of donations and exchanges wvas read:
1. From the Manitoba Historical and Scientific Society:

(1) Annual Report for 1885-86.
(2) Transaction 19. T1he Old Settiers of Red River.
(3) Transaction 20. Notes on the Geology of soine Islands in Lake

Winnipeg.
(4) Transaction 121. Change in Time Marking.

2. Monthly NVeather Review, Marcli 1886.
4
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3. Canadian Entomologist, Vol. XVIII., No. 4.
4. Science, Vol. VII., Xo. 167- and No. 16S.
5. Journal of. the Treintoii Natural History Society, Vol. I., No. 1.
6. Journal of the Nev York Avicroscopical Society, Vol. Il., No. 2.
7. The Electrical Beview, April 24, 1886.
8. Annual Report of the Buffalo Historical Society, January 12, 1886.
9. Proceedings of the American Association for the Advgiiceiiient of Science.

33rd Meeting, Philadeiphia, Septeinber, 1884, Parts 1 and Il.
10). Proccedings of the Royal Geographicai Society, Vol. \']IIL, No. 4.
Il. The Cheinicai News, April 9, 1886.
112. Monthly Notices of the Royal Astronomical Society, Vol. XLV1., -%o. 5.
13. (1) Proceedings of the Asiatie Society of Bengal, Nos. IX. and X.

Novembfer and Deceniber, 1885.
(2) Journal of the Asiatic Sûciety of Bengal, Vol. LIV., Part I.,-Nos.

3 ani 4, 1885; Vol. LIV., Part 2, No. 3, 1885.
14. Geologriska Foreningens i Stockholm, Forhandlingar. Band VIII., Hl-ifte 1,

2, 3 Januiari, Februari, Mars, 1886.
15. Gazetta Chiznica Italiana, Anno XVI., Fasc. 1, Palermio.
16. Electricité, 3rd and lOtli April, 1886.
17. Cosmros, ;-thi andi 12th April, 1886.
18. l>oriîeof the International Comipetition for Designs for a xxei Fagade

to the Cathedral of M1ilan, with six Illustrations.
19. Annables (les Mines, Huitiénie Série Tomie VIII., 61, Livraisoil de 1885.
20. Historisclies Jahirbuch der Gbrres-<3zesellscha-ft, VII. Band, 2 Heft.
01. Wochenschrift les ôsterreichischen Irngeniieur and Architekten Vereines,

No. 14 u1 1,5, April '2 and 9, 1886.
22. Archivio per l'Antropologia e la Etnologia, Vol. 15, Fas. 3; Vol. 15, Vol.

Fas. 1 e 2, 1885 ; Quaàdri Statistici, Serie Prusia.
23. Reale Istituto Lomrbardo tdi Scienve è Lettere, Reifficonti, Serie Il.
24. Boletin de la Sociedade Antropologica tie la Isla (le Cuba, Tonio 1, Nuinero

1, '2 3, 4, 5, 6, Rabana.
25. Revista da Secý.ao dla Sociedade de Geographia de Lisboa no Brazil, 2

Serie, No. 3.
26. Socictà Storica per la Provincia dii Como, Fas. 18.
27. Journal ties Sociétés Scientifiqîues, 7 Avril, 1886.
28S. Monatliche Mittheilungen <les Naturwissenschaftlichen Vereins, Frauk-

ftirt a. Oder, 3 July, No. 11, 22, 4 Jahrgang, No. 1.
'29. %'erhantllungen tier Berliuer Gesellschaft fiù' Anthropologie, Ethnologie

und Urgesehiclite, 17 Octr., 1885 ; 25 Octr., 21 Nov. and 19 Dec.
Chroiiologisclies Inhaltsverzeichuis der Verhandlnngen.

30. Cronica Cientifica, No. 199, 200, Barceloua.
Total 571.

Mr. Thos. B. Speight was elected a inember.
Nominations for officers for the ensuing year were then

made.
Mr. Roche read a paper on " The Precipitation of Iron in

Saline Solutions."



ANNUAL MEETING.

The Thirty-Scvcnth Annual Meeting wvas heId'on Saturday,
ist May, 1886, the President ini the chair.

The minutes of the last AnnuaJ Meeting were read ai'd con-
firrned.

The following list of D)onations and E1--xchanges %v'as- rcad.

1. Le Naturaliste Canadien, Avril, 1886.
'2. Report of the MLinister- of Edu6éation (Ontario) for the year 1885.
3. Canadian Record of Science, Vol. Il., -No. 12.
4. Historical Collections of the Essex Institute, Vol. XIII, No. 7, 8, 9, 1885.
5. Bulletin ?ýo. 1 of the Amnierica .Orniitliologists' U~nion.
6. Magazine of Anierican History, Mlay, 1S86.
7. 'l'lie Amuerican Naturalist, Mlay, 1 S86.
S. Electr'ical Rcview, May, 1S86.
9. Aincrican Cathiolie Quiartcrly Rteview.%, No. 42, April, 1886.

lu. Science, Vol. V]I., No. 169.
Il. Schlooî of Minles Qularterly, Vol. VII., NO. 3.
12. Journal of Speculative Philosophy, Vol. X1X., No. 4, Octoher, 1885.
13. Journal of the Transactions of thie victoria Institute, Vo.XIX., No. 76.
14. Chieinical News, April 16, 1886.
15. lllustrated Journal of l>atcuted Inventiojis, No. 63, April 16, 1886.
163. 1Paper and. Iroceedinirs of the Royal Society of Tasmania, for 1885.
17. Bulletin dle la Socièté d'Anthirop)oltgie, (le Paris, Tomce Huitième (Ili.1

Série) 4e Fascicule.
18. Verhaudlungen derGesellse'laft frErdkmuiczu'Berlin, Band XIII, No. 3e

19. 'Journal le la Société Physico-chimique Russe, Tlomne XVII
20. Mémoires et Compte Rendu (les Travaux <le la Société (les Ingénieurs

Çivils, 40 Sésrie, lie Cahier, Novemnber, 1885,
21. Journal des Socié.tés Scientifique, 14 Avril, 1886.
'22. Compte Rendu de la Société de Géographie de Paris, No. 8.

Messrs. H. B. Spotton, George S. Bean, B. A., Charles Hill
Tout and William H. Huston, MV.A., wereelected mnembers.

Dr. Da.niel1 Wilson read a paper on " Ancient Celtie Art,"
which has since been published elsewvhcre.

Mr. VanderSinissen, on behiaif of the author, read the fol-
lowing paper:

AN'4UAL. MEETING.
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M ARB L1 I SLAND A ND TIIf NORTH.-WEST COASTr
OF HUDSON'S BAY."

IIY ROBERT BELL, B. ASc., M. B., LL..

AMI48TANT IIICTOIL OF TUNI GoI(LOOICAL StIRVPY OF CANADIA.

Marbie Island, in the nortlî-wvestern part of i-udson's Bay, is better
known tlhan any other spot lui that part of the wvorld, înuiin1y owing
to the fact that it bas long b cen the rendezvous of the Anierican
'vhalers who frequent our great inland sea. But it bas soine very
interestîn- bîstorical associations as well, and its extraordinarv
aipiearance lias lie11)ed to bring it into notice. Although it -%vas
first catlled Marbie Island, the naine wvas changed to Brook-Cobhamn
by Fox, the (liscoverer of the great Channel wvbich constitutes the
IIortlI-\Vestward Continuation of J-{udson's Straits, and wvbich bears bis
naine. I-Iowever, the original naine is now generally adopted.

Tu'e ishlnd lies about sixteen miles ont fromî the north-western.
shore of lludson's Bay, iii latitude 600 40', auid b)etween longitude
91t and 9:2, %est. Tt lias a length of about twentv-five miles by a,
breadth of fi ve or six. Thse surface lias an i<ndulatingr outlîjue
wvitlî long, gemitle si opes ;and i ts general elevation is a few himndred
feet above the sea. 'l'le habou r use(I by the A maricani whalers is
situated on tise soutb si(le andi near the 'vest end]. It consists of an
omîtes anîd an) inner barbous'. Tihe omîter one is formîmed by a sînali
islamsd calle(I 1eadïîîan's Lsland, and f'roin It, a narrowv cliannel, witlî
11o great (leptîl of wvater, wvhich bas been eut by nature through a
midge0.( Of rocks, lea(ls to thme imîner harbour, a land-locked basin measur-
ing tully a mile iii its greatest dliamîeter.

Perhaps the best waýy to give an idea of tise appearance and char-
acteristie feattures of 'Marble Island will be to (lescribe our owvn

impessonson first visitimsg it during tise surmner of 1884 by the
S.S. Neptunte. No osse connected witlî tise eX1)e(itiofl liad been in this
quarter' before. At the time wvhen we 'vere nearing this side of the
baýy, wve bad lost our reckonimsg owing to thick weatlser, and aithougi

T'te illustration ace:ompariý in, this paper is jnserted 1).N the kini permission of Dr. Alfred
R. C2. Selw'ýt,n ... F.R.S., I)ilrtvtorof the Geological and Naturai iiîstoryv sunrey of Canada,
as i aIso the illustration a-colinpaniiing Mr. Stuipart'81paper in ihis somtme on1 The Eskiimo
(." Stupart's Bay.
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-we happened to be going straighit towar(ls the island, none of. us at firist
re(cocrnize(1 it on accomnt of the verv si naîlar annearance 'vhich it pre-
sented. All the other shor'es wve hiad been visiting looked nearly black,
but we hiad also becoine aceustorned to plenty of whiteness iii the forni
of snow, ice and f'og-banks.-. On ap>proachiîig it in the early morning,
at firnst sibi -ve n)attnrally suI)posed, fromn its extent and whiteness,
that what 've saw before us muust. be one of tliese objects; buit stili, on
dloser observation, it did not correspondl with any of them iu shape or
otheî' cham cters. It wvas too large foi- an ice-bei'g (even if tiiere wvere
*any iii Hiudson's Bay, which is not the case), too stationary iii position
and outlie for a fog-bank, and too higli foi' tie>'I-ice. Then the
extraordinai'y (lark lines and I)atclies which wve sawv heî'e anîd there,
puzzled us very much. As w'e dî'ew nearer to it, Iîoweveî', "'e con-
.cluded it must be the far'-farned MUarbie Islanîd, but wve had. not
uinticipated seeîng sueli a gigantic mass of marbie; and its clean,
smooth, wvhite aI)pear';nce wsas as wvonderfuI as its exteîît, for' the
weatheî'ed. surface of inax'ble is seldou) suiooth and white. Wlîen
within a short distance of the shore, the moî'ning sun shone out and
the gorgeous appearance of tue steep siopes of pure wvhite rock, wvasled
by the bright sea, with scl'earning guI Is sailitig about in the air, wvas
beautiful inithe extreme. On enteitg thie harbour hehiid Deadman's
Island,, tuie evidences of the work of civilized man whicli M'et the eye,
were iii singular contî'ast to, the nionotony of nature in these desolate
regions of the north. A bank of shingle, rising a few feet above the
spring tides, foi'ms the highest part of the island. Along this ridge
is a 'owv of recently erected white monuments, wvhich stand out in bold
relief. Some of thein are high co1luinns, but .the majoî'ity resemble
ordinary headstones. They looked like white marble, and where this
material. was s0 abundant, it 'vas niatural to suippose that, they hiad
been fornied fî'om it. But appearances, as wveil as names, are sonie-
tiznes very deceptive. On going as~ol'e, we fotund the marbie monu-
ments and headstones only painted wood and the ruarbie hbis solid
white quartzite, as bard as flint. But in spite of the fact that this rock
prQved to be somiething very different fî'oin white marbie, yet even on
close inspection, every detail in its appearance w-as stili that of marbie.
Ail the most beautifuil varieties wex'e there-the pure wvhite, dove-
colored, veined, mottled ai-d sti'eaked, lovely liIac and pink, and deli-
cate tints of green and rose color aîid miany other shades, which wvould
charmn the niost oesthetic eye.
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Around both harbours we noticed various discarded articles which
had beeh used in the whale-fishery, and in two or three places on the
steep, walls of rock overlooking the inner basin were painted lists of
the names of many men wvhose bones are buried among the gravel near
by. Thiese, as wvell as the poor fellowvs who, lie under the wvooden
monuments of Deadman's Island outside, were seamen and wvhaler.s
who hiad died of scurvy, consumption, and other diseases, or fromn acci-
dents and shipwreck in prosecutingy the whale-fishery. The short notes
accompanying some of their names suggi-est many a p)atl)qtic history
of brave and adventurous nien 'vbo had gone to these northern wvaters

tearn, by honest toil, the means of betterinay their conio.N,

dutthey muthave endured great sufferings frornikns, od
liunger and pain, during the dark. days of the long dreary winter
before they (lied a miserable deatli, unseen by any, save their e(jually
miserable companions.

Fn carrying on the whale-fishery around Marbie Island the Ameni-
can captains cail to their assistance the Eskimos of that region, wvho,
are wlling and industrious %vorkers, already trained to the business;
but it is said they receive very littie remuneration for their services.
The black whale is stated to be the commônest species taken, but
other kinds are met wvith. In addition to killing the larger w~hales,
our neighbours are repoitýed to col1ect from the natives considerable
quantities of the oul or blubber of the sinaîl wihite whale, the walrus,
the iiarwhal, the polar bear and various kinds of seals. As Hudson's
IlBay " is-really an inland sea of thie Dominion, it is questionable if
this business may not be a violation of our treaty righits. The
Russian governmený is -un(lerstood to exact a very heavy license fée
from vessels wvhaling in the White Sea, which is by no mneans'so»
land-lbeked as the Canadian Mediterra-nean. In this inatter vie may
be allowingr a source of' revenue to go -unimproved.

The Whalers' Harbour in Marbie Island is an excellent place for
ballasting ships. The beach is steep, so that boats can lie against it,
at aIl stages of the tide, and it is almiost everywhere covered% witli
ail boulders or coarse shinglie derived fromn the white quartzite.

While the Neptune wvas lying here the captain availed himself of
these aLdvantages and took in a large quantity of ballast to compensate,
for the weigit of fuel- ve bad burnt. Whien the voyage wvas over,
the vessel 'vent to Sydney for coal, and here these beautifully wihite,
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rounded stones from Hudson's Bay, wvhicli were now put -,shore,
attracted considerable attention and were mucli admiired.

Marbie Island and the mainland opposite are entirely destitute of
timber, wvhich, near the coast, does flot exten À further north than
Seal River, 9,80 statute miles to the sonth. Frorn Seal River, the
northern limit of the forest,, wich at the verge consists of only srnall
spruce and tamarac, runs in a northW-vesterly course almost directly
to the muouth of the Mackenzie River, thus leaving, two or three
hundred miles of the Barren Grournds betwveen this line andt the coast
opposite to Miarbie Island.

Although no trees grow on the island, there is an abundance of
sub-arctic vegretation. The large p~onds or .small, lakes aniong the
hlis in the interior are encircled wvit.h green, and they have becoîne
the breeditng places of swans, aretic and red-throated divers, and
other water-fowl. Many species of sinaller birds 'vere noticed, and
owving to the open nature of the cou ntry they probably fait an easy
prey to the peregrine falcon which also breeds on the islan(l. The
reindeer, or barren-grround carriboo, anid the inusk-ox, are foid on
the xnainland opposite, which is the southerii limnit, on the coast, of
the latter animal, but it ranges further south in the interior.

The American whalers land othersconstantlyspeak of Marbie Island
as iýf it were really composed of marbie. Althougli I had not an
opportunity of personally examining it before 1884, I had long been
aware that the white r'ock of this island wvas quartzite, having re-
ceived sI)ecîmens of it thriouigh f iencs in the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany's service. It appears to be identical witli the quartzites of the

Hurnin sris, e arely developed on the north shore of Lake

Huron b)etween Killarney and the Spanisli River. The Marbie
Island quartzite nusat have a very great thickness, and it is unlikely
that this is the only locality in the region where sitnilar rocks occur.
Indeed we have statements froin both IHudson's Bay Company's
officers and Indians that similar white rocks are found in abundance
on the mainland opposite, and at various places for a long way into
the interior in a south-western direction. I have obtained a speci-
men of quartzite of a light or delicate pink color, said to have been
broken froin the rock in situ on the south side of Nevil Bay, about
150 miles south-westward of M-varbie Island. Continuing the saine
course inland, white rocks are reported as occurring around
White iRabbit Lake, between Nevil Bay and Hatchet or Wollaston
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Lake, ;and boulders of white quartzite are very nuinerous at the
Methy or Long Portage, stili further to the south-west.

Our visit to Marbie Island 'vas so short that 1 lia(! onlly time to,
examine the western part, the wvhole of' whichi consisted of different
varieties of lighit-colored quartzites. The rocks being free from
lichens or staining, bothi the shores and the hlis in the interior have
a uniformn White app'-arance, -%vidh mighît be taken for thiat of snow,
but for the strong contrast (lue to the dark brown of the peaty de-
pressions. Thc stratification is ustially very massive. Ripple-marks,
varying from coarse and -mide to fine and narrowv, werc observed on
the surfaces of many of tlic beds, espcciaIly the thinner ones.

Near the south-western point of the island the quartzite presents
beatutifuil lilae colors of various shades. Here thc direction of the
dil> is N. 50 E., true (the ma2.gnetie variation bcing 50 W.), and the
inclination 800 frorn the horizontal plane. At the north-wcsterni
point the direction of the dil> is N. 800 NV., trize, and the inclination
45'0 Thli, is aiso the prevailing direction and angle iii the interior
of the wvest end of the island. But on the north shore, opposite the
hiarbotir on thc south side, thc (lirection is N. 650 W., true., and the
inclination 40'. Lt will tIns be seen that thc strike of flic bcdding-
varies considerably in different places. Lt was furtixer observed that
altliougI he c eneral course of the rocks nxight be tolerably straight
locally, thc lines of stratification undulatcd a good d cal, flic minor
sinuosities ap))eaLring on smooth sections as inere cor-ruttttions of thc
lamination.

On Deadman's Island, Mic wvhite quartzites pass into grey, and
these rocks arc associatcd with a dark glossy inicaccous schist, all
strikim-g N. 800 W., true, or dipping N. 10' E., at an angle
of 900.

In thc course of mîy exainination of Marbie Island, I observcd thc
debxris of a varicty of~ flnronian rocks, including the brownweather.ing,
dolomnite of that series, strewn lupon tIc surface, froni which it wvas
iinicrred that tixese rocks would be fonnd in sun2i at no great distance
in tIc direction fromi whichi the drift liad corne. Since my visit to
the island 1 have reccived from a fricnd a inost interestingr collection
of lithll)oi.cal specimiens, representing thc fixed rocks of the coast
froin Chesterfield Inlet sonth.-westward to Eskimio Point (where thc
rock-y shore terminates>, embracing a distance of about 180 statute
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miles in a straighit fine. They inclucle a considerable variety of
species, and from theni it is maniièst that the Huronian Series is
well (leveIol)e( aind occupies a, large area, on the north-wvest Si(le of
J{udson's Bay. Thiis would be a, ighYlv imiportanit fact, eveii if the
collection referred to, contained no direct evidence of the existence
there of ecoiloiie inierais, becauzsv we airuady know, frc;n. an '-xtew.
sive examination of these rocks in otiier parts of the Dominion, that
they constitute the rel)ositories of numiierous metaillie ores aimd other
useful inierais, wvhile the primitive Lautrentian rocks are almiost
destitute of thein. But in this collection there are eleven specirnens
of gYranular ir-on pyrites, froin different parts of this coast, ail of wvhiclh
apparently contaîn sinall quartz grains. Most of the specimiens
-are angu1lar, and tlîeir agrgaeweighlt is about fifty pouinds. M r-
Hoffmann, chiemist to the Geological Survey, lias made an assay of
,one of these specimens froni a bay south of Cape Joncs, whichi forins the
soutlîern liorin of Rankin Inlet, and found it to cont-ain traces of both
gold and silver. A good sized angular l)iece of sirnilar pyrites, whiclh 1
ohtained fromi the Eskimon in 1879, and w'hichi they broughit fromn a,
place called Thari, (lescribed as being about twvo-thiirds of the distance
fromn Churchill Harbour to Marbie IslandI, bad la smnall quantitv of
)ight bluish.grey miagnesian liimestoîje adhering to it. Soîne of the
-other specimens of this pyrites have smiall pieces of soft dlark-gýreeniishl
schist attached to, them.

The specimens froin the above-.meîtioned 180 miles of the îiorth-
west shore of litudson's Bay enibrace the following rocks: Chioritic

.schist, dark chert), schist, bard (Iark: argillaceous slate, finely ribboned
horniblende and quartz schist, impcrfect gneiss, dlark, silicious breccia
with calcspar, dark-green cryst-alline pyroxene rock, dark chocolate-
colou red silicious argili ite with conch oidal fracture, calcspar vein-
stones, semi-transincent white quartz, re(l aplite of mnediumn texture,
rather fine-grained grey granite, grey diorite, consisting of hight
ýcoloured felspar and dark hornblende in sinaîl distinct cr-ystatls, gIVIng"
it an even an(l finely speckled appearance, fine-grained hornblende
.schists, greenston es, quartz and eJ)idote rock, Iighit grey coarse
grained sandstone altered to quartzite -and holding fragments of
indurated red shale, compacet banded white quartz-rock with crystails
,of iron pyrites in sonie of the layers, lighit quartzite like that of
Marbie Island, grey felsites, crystalline hornblende-rock, diorite,
-consisting of complact wvhite feispar wvîth long cr stals of darkz lorii-
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blende, banded grey hornblende and quartz-rock wvith some iayers
approaching chiert, mica scliists of different kinds, inixed hornblende
and mnica-sdi ist, chocolate-coloured porpiyi)Y y w ith flosh-Coloured
crystals of feispar and gI'ai1-¶i of clear quartz, granulite, i'ed jasp)er
w ith diff fracture, hard '01wo vnish-red sýiiidstore, g ey felsitie puart-
zite wvith lenticular -2itclîes of dark nmica-schist, chloritie schist, the
gyranulair iron pyrites associate(l witli (1ark-grieeiiÈ schist above
referred to, sevcral hundrcds of cubes of iron pyrites, inostly smnall,
tia,.keni froin a (lark: glossy scliist, quartz veinstone with largç scalJes of

Iigglit-coloured mica together -witli garnets, calcspar veinstone with
emnbedded crystals of quartz and hiaviing grey steatitic rock adhiering
to it, also, a veinstone of quartz cont.aining silky radiating aggregates
of hornblende and a fcw specks of calcspar and iron pyrites ; sonie
greenish) schist is attachepd to this specinien. A loose picce of brown-
wveathering doloinite wvith rcticulating strings of white quartz Nvas
fouind on MabeIsland.

Mie granular quartziferous iron pyrites of this collection bears a
strong reseinblance to that of the mines at Capelton, ini the Township
of Ascot, Province of Quebec, and to that of the more cupriferous.
pyrites of the Tilt Covc -Mine iii Newfotundlaniid, as also to the equally
rich copper-bearing pyrites miore recently <iscovered aniong* the
Huronian rocks at Sud bury, iii the Province of Ontario. The speci-
nien of p)yrites from liari did iîot show tlie presence of copper, but
elsewliere iii working pyrites veins it bias been observed that although
thiis mnetal maiy be pieseiit only iii sînall quantities at the sur-face, the
proportion increases rapidly iii going downward.

The resemblance betwecn the pyrites of the threc localities abote
nientioned is interesting, not only froi an economnical, but aiso fromn
a geological point of view, especially iii connection wvitIî the question
of equivalency in age, or otherwise, of the different sets of rocks in
wvhiclî they are found.

,t the souitli-west point of Marbie Island, large green stains of
carbonate of copper occur on the surface of the quartzite, some of
theni being three or four feet in dianieter. They are probably due to.
the decomposition of suiphide of copper in the rock.

In i ffO, Jamnes Tennant, Esq., Professor of Mineralogy, in King'&
Collen'e, London, exaxincid seven rock-specimiens wvhich hiad been
brought froni the north point of E ankin Inlet, directly opposite to and
in siglit of tlie west end of 'Marbie Islauid, and anion- themi lie men-
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tions ", quartz, enclositier clulorite and1 co per- pyrites ; carbonate and
silicate of copper, with copper-pyrites on argillaceous site ; ditto,
with a thin coating of green carbonate of copper."

Judging froni whiat Profèssor Teninant says as; to a few rock-
speciniens wiichi %vere submnittcd to himi fronm Repulse Bily and vicin-
ity, 300 miles northeastward of Marble Island, thie H-ur-oniani rocks
wouild appear to occur there also. Onie specimien froin this bay, lie
describes as "lquartz coloitred bv oxi(le of iron and containing minute
particles of gold." Thie existence of visible gyoid in quartz at Repulse
Bay is an iptatfact. It lias been already inentioned tlat gol(l
and silver wvere fourni by assay iii a specinien of iron pyrites fromn a
bay south of Caj)e Jones, zuot far soutbi-west of Marbie 1sland. Boti
gold arnd silver liave been discovered by assay iii specirnens of quartz
or pyrites wvbich I lave bronghit froin varions parts of Hudson's lay
and Straits. In 1877, Dr. Hiairiiugtoni. wvho was then,- chiemist to the
Geological Survey, detected both gold and silver ini iron pyrites whielh
1 hiad collected froin a sinall vein cutting gnei-ss on a point about ouîe
mile southi of the miout> of Great- Wlhale River, and also in p)yrites
front -véins in thie doloinite wvhicli ibrîns Dog Island, close to the mnain
shore, a, fèw miile- north of the Cape J ones of the East-niain coast.
The galena of the old mine, about thirve miles north-east of Little
Whale River trading post, %vas foiiid to conitajî 5-104 outices of
silver to the toit of '2,000 lbs., andc tliat froîti the south side of the inlet
of Richmnond. Gulf, 12-03'ounces to tlie saine quantity of ore. More
recently, Mr. I-offnin, nowv cliemist, to the Survey, lias found
smafliquantities of gold and silver iii quartz wvhich 1 obt-inied froni a
thin vein on one of the Ottawa Islands, iii the iiortlb-eastern part of
Hudson's Bay. Hie bias also proved tlie occurrence of thie l)1ecioLIs
mietais in quartz veinstones, which I 1rought froom Cape Prince of
WVales, about the mniddle of the south side of Hudson's Straits; Cape
Chiudleigh, on the south side of tlîe eastern entrance to th)e Straits ;
and Nachivak Inlet, on the Labrador coast, about 140 miles south
of the last mientioned cape.

Fùoom the data I have gatliered at Marbie Islaud and thiat afforded
by the valuable series of specimiens wicbl 1 hiave referred to, as well as
frorn the fact thbat Laurentian types of rocks arc absent front the col-
lections, it is to be inferred, as al ready stated, that we hiaveé a great
development of the Huronian series along the 180 miles of coast frouut
Chiesterfield 'Inlet to Eskimio Point, both iii regard to the variety of
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thp rocks thenmselves atnd thicir go"''c!extePnt. The information
afforded by the rnaterials of the dlrift and that derived fronm the other
sources 1 have alluded to, ail indicate that these rocks likewise occlupy
a very large area of country exteuding inland from this part of the
coast. This unexplored region wvould, no0 doubt, pr-ove a igh'Ily
interestingy field for researchi both to the geol ogist and the miner.

Iii miy various rep)orts on Hudson's Bay and Straits, I have had
occaIsion to refer to the indicationis everywvherc to be mnet 'vith, of the
great changes wbichi have taken 1)Lace iii the relative levels of the sea
and land iii comnlaratively recent geological tiines. Similarpeo-
ena b)ave been observed in «Bazfin Land «and on the northernl shores of
the Arnerican continent, aý 'veli ais on ail the islands north of the
mainland, by the officers of the nuinerous Franklin searchi expedi-
tions, an(1 other explorers. This change in the relative levels of the
land and wvater hias not, therefore, beexi Iimiited to, " an area, of up-

hevl"but lias beeii general iii ail th)ese northern regyions of the

earth.
The evidence of' the rapid rise of the land, or perhiaps more correctly

s1)eaking, of the recession of the seax, is strikingly manifested on
Marbie Isiand. The sinooth pebbles and rounded stones of the
anctient beaches, being snowy white, the h.ýorizontal lines of the latter
are rendered conspicuous in the naked landscapes by their contrast
withi thie'yellowishi-grey or browvn color of the vegretable, niatter which
occupies the intervais betwveen them. They occur at numerous dif-
ferent levels, uip to 200 or 300 feet, and sowe, atstill, greater elevations.

The solid rocks of Marbie Island are pretty thoroughly glaciated
atid the strüix are very dlistinct. At the north-wvest poin t of the
island their course is S. 25 E. true, and on Deadnman's Island it is
S. 15' E. true. It inay be mentioned iii connection with this sub-
ject that at Fort Churchill the course of the glacial strize is S.S.W., and
at the first solid rock seen in ascending the Hayes River it is S.S.E.,
with an 01(1er set at the saine p)lace, rtrnning nearly east and west.
To the wvest and south of Jaines' Bay the general course is sout-h-west-
ward ; along the southern part of the East-main coast, wvestward, and
towvard the northern part of this coast, northward; Nvhile in Hudson's
Straits it is eastwvard. From these facts, it might be inferred
that du;ring the glacial periud, the ice wvhichi formed iii the basin
of Huidson's Bay, or flowed inito it froin the. high lands to the north-
-%vest and those of *the Labradoi peninsula to the east, found outiets
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towards the south and south-west, and also to thie iotheitid a
Hudson's Straits. The glacial (lebris, found ail arouind the Bay and
in tlie StVaits, bia.- been transported in directions corresponding with,
this view of the general conditions Iuri'ng the drift period.

At the east end of AMarble ]Island there is a bay or harbour, with
wvhich a very sad history is associated ; and as the events connected wvith
it forin an interesting chapter- ini the p)rogress of discovery in tiiese
parts, I nîay be here allowved to devote a littie space to the subjeet.
Whien the Hudson's Bay Companiy first established a trading post at
the Chiurchill River, in 1715, the Indians wvho ranged ovei' the Barr'en
«rounds to the wvestwarcl of àlarble Island frequently bî'ought samiples
of native copper to the settlemeîît, and stated that thiey were found
near a 'large river, whicli afterwards proved to be the Coppermine,
flowving into the Arctic Sea. At that turne, bowvever, the Conipany's
people believed the river referred to eniptie(I iîîto Hudson's Bay, as
tliey did not suppose these savages coul(l wander or ti'a(le as far as a,
gareat river discbarging, into another seax. In addition to this pure
col)Ier, it wvas supposed tlîat , aold and otiier vîtluable commodities'>
were to he found 1' to the northiwardt." To prove this and to discover
the N orth-west Passage, thîe Cornpany, ini 17119, sent out two vessels,
tl e A lbany frigate, George Barlowv, master, and the sloop >iscovery,
David Vaughan, master, under the coîiînand of Mr'. James Kniglît,
"wlo biad been niany years governior at thie (lifferent factories ini the

B3ay, and who had made the tirst settleient at Churchill River-."

Mir. Knigbt wvas then nearly eigbty years of age, but nevertbeless
lie appears to hiave been full of entlîusiasm; and Hearne says " lie

wa0s prepossessed of bis success and of th~e gre-lt advantage that
would arise frorn his discoveries, that hie procured and took wvithlini
sonie large iron-bound chests to hold gold-dust and other valuables
'vhich lie fondly flattered liiself were to be fouind in tiiese parts."

Neithier of the vessels having returned to Eingland, and the Coi-
pany feeling alarin foi' their wvelfare, in 1722 a sloop called the Whiale-
bone, John Scroggs, iaster, was sent froin Chuirchili in search. of
them, but lie returned the saie season withiout liaving ascertained

anthiiig definite as to t.he whereabouts of the vessels.

'flie story of the unhappy teriînination of this expedition is graplii-
cally told by Samuel Hearne in the account of lus "-Journey from
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Fort Prince of Wales to the Nortbern Oceani, in 176P to 17,772," and
as it is not lgi siaîl! quote whit ho* says.

The strong opinion whlich then l)rev'aileLl in Ei:.ope ,respectmng
the probability of a North-west passge by the way of Hudson's Bay,
m)ade many conýjecture tlîat Messrs. ICnighit tnd Barlowv lad found a
passage and liad gone through it into the So*uth e* b the wvay of
C'alifornia. Many years elapsed without any other convincing proof
to the coutrary, except that'Mid(leton, Ellis, iBean, Christoplier and
Jolhnson hiad not been able to 61111 any sîich passage. And notwvith-

stf(lgsoop) was annually sent to the north'vaîd on discovery
and to trade with the Eskimos, it wvas the sumnmer of 1767 (for-tv-
eight years) befôre we hiad positive proofs that poor Mr. Knigbt and
'Captain Barlow liad been lost in Huidson''s Bay.

"The Coînpany 'vere iiow carrying, on a black-wvhale fishery and
MabeIsland was niade the place of rendezvotis, not only on accounit of

,the comînodiousness of the barbour, but because it had beeni obseî'ved
thiat the wvhales were more plentifuil about that islanýd than on any
,other part of the coast. Thiis being the case, the boats, wvhen on the
lookout for fisli, hiad frequent occasion to rowv close to the land, by
wvhicli means they discovered a new harbour near the east end of it,
at the head of wvhich they found guns, anchors, ca'bles, bricks, a
smiitl)'s anvil and inany other articles, which the band of timie hiad iiot
defaced, and which, being, of no use to the natives, or- too heavy to
be renioved bv' themn. hiad îîot beexi taken from tbe place *in wvhiclh
they wvere 01rigtinally laid. The remnains of the bouse, though pulled
to pieces by the Eskimos for the wvood and iron, are yet -verý plain to be
~Scen, as also the hatlls, or more propei ly speaking, the boftoms of the
sh11) an(l sloop, wvhich lie suiik in about five faàthomsi of water, toward
head of' the harbour. The figure-hiead of the shlp, -a.nd arào thé guins,

.&cverc sent hoine to the Coînpany, and are certain proofs that
Messrs. Knight and IBarlow liad been lost on tlmat iiîhospitable island,
where nieither stick nioîý stump wvas to be seen, and which «lies sixteeni
miles frorn the mainhmnd. Indeed, the main is littie better, beilig
ajumble of barren hilis and rocks, destitute of every kind of herbage
excel)t nioss and grass, and at that part, the %'oo(ls- are -sevei-al h un-
dreds of miles from the sea-side.. .

"In -the sumnier of 1769, while 've %w.erp prosecuting. the fishiery,
-we saw% several Eskimos at this new harbour, and perceiving that one
ýor two of them were greatly advaiiced iii years, our curiosity was

4
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excitcd to ask them soine questions concerning, thie above ship and
.sloop, whîchi we were hie better enabled to do by the assistance of au

Eskimo, who ;vas then in the Cotipainy's service as a liniist, tiff
annually sailed in onie of their vessels in that character. The cot
which we received froun theni wvas full, ecar and nnreserved, and tbe
surn of it wvaS to tho following purp-lort

When the ý'essels arrived at this place (MNarbie IsIand ý, it was
very late in the fail, and( in getting tluein iuto the luaribour, the Iarg"esýt
received muuc damage but on being fair-ly ini the Englishi begani to
build the bouse, their nuinbei at t1hat time seeniing to be about
fifty. As soon as the ice periitted iii the .ollowiing suinner (1 720),
the Eskzimos p;ai< thein another visit, by wvIich tiune thie nuruher of
thue English was greatly reduced, and those that 'vere living, seeineul
v'eryiiihealthiv. A ccordi ng to thje accoun t gi ven byv the Eskimos, thet'
'vere then very busily exnployed, but abolit wvhat, they, could not easily
describe, prohably in enheigthje long-boat, foi- at at lîttie dlis-
tance frorn the house thiere is iiow lying a great quantity of oak
chips, wvhich, lave been nuost assuredly mnate by carpen tors.

Sickzness and famine occasioued such havoc unoing the Etigilih
that by the setting iii of the second witer their nuinber ;"as reduced
to twventy. That winter (1 7920) soune o)f the Esk'inios, took up their
abode on the opposite side of the harbour to that on whicli the Englishl
hiad 'built their houses, and frequently stupplied tlieni with such pro-
visions as they liad, whicli chieflv consisted of' wluales' bluibber wud
seals' flesh and train oul. (1, Heaiune-, have seen tlie remains of
thiose houses several Limes; they arc on the wvest side ot the harbouir
and in ail probability wvilI be discernable for maziy years to corne).
XVhen the spring advanced, the Eskimios wvent to the continent,
and on their visiting Marbie Island again iii the suommer of
1721, they found five of the English aliv'e, and those were in sucli
distress for provisions that the% Pagerly ate the seals' Blesh aud
w bales' blubber quite raw, as the 'v purchased it froui the natives.
This disordered theni so, iiiicli that t.hree of cmn lied in a few days',
and the other two, thouglh very Nveak, made a shift to bury Lhemn.
'1'lose two sur-vived many days after the rest and frequently wvent to
the top of an adjacent rock and looked earnestly to the south ai-d

easta if in expectation of soine vessel couniýng to their relief. Afteir
continuing, there a consi(lerable tinie togetier, and nothing appearing
in sight, they sat down close together and wept bitterly. At lengtbi

MARI3LE ISLAND.23 2().3
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one of the two died and the other's strengyth wvas so0 far exhausted,
that he fell down and died also, in attempting t~o dia a grave for his,
companion. The skulls and other large bones of those two men are
now lying above ground, close to the house. The longest liver wvas,
accordingy to, the Eskimo account, ilways employed in working of iron
iiito imple.ments for them; ,probably lie wvas the armourer or smithi."

The Annual Report wvas read and adopted as follows:

ANNIJAL REPORT.
SESSION 1885-8f3.

The Council of the Canadian Institute have the honour to lay before
the inembers thieir 37tli Annual Report.

The inost notewortby event iii the history of the Institute duringy
the past year lias been the formation of a Biological Section and the
incorporation into the Inistitute of the Natural History Society of
Toronto. The alterations in the regulations rendered necessary by
the change corne into force for the first time at this meeting. It is
to bc hopeci that the Union now consurnînateil wil1 provo of benefit to
ail those interested in it.

An earnest effort has been mnade during the year to awaken public
interest.ini the subjeet bf local archoology-the study of the records,
now so quickly being obliterated, of the aboriginal races of this coun-
try. It is muchi to lie desired that the Provincial Goverament wil
sec their way to assist in some manaci' this important object.

XVe have lost during the past year by withidrawals and deaths 37
members, among wvhom is our lamiented former President, Mr. J. M.
Buchan, whose untimely death last summner fell on us with startling
suddenness. During the year 26 new memibers have been elected;
so that wc now number on our roll 233 memibers, il Îess than last
year. In this connection it seeis proper to cali attention to the
large numaber of gentlemen who, after permitting themselves to lie
nominiated and elected members of the Institute, have apparently
perforrned no0 other function li connection wvith our body. On
examining the statistics of the past three or four years, it appears Lhat
nearly'one-thiird of these gentlemen elected as miembers neyer really
becaine sucli.
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With r-egard to the list of exclanges it vil] b)e seuln that the 1111111-

ber has been doubled during thet îst year, and is now five times

what it was four years ago.

All of which is spectfully submitted.

(Signed) W.H I.President.

JAÏN ES BA I N, .J n.. ',crctary.

APPENDIX 1.
MEIES11IIIP>.

Nimnbur of Members, Apriil Ist, 1885 .............. 244
Withdrawals and Deaths during the year............. 37

207
Miected during the Session, 1885-86................ 26

Total Memibers ............................. .. 233

Composed of :
lonorary iMembers .... .........................

Life Meubers.. ................................. 15
r~dinary Members .............................. 213

T otal...................................... 233

APPENDIX II.

TREASURER IN ACCO.NTN IliIl TRIE CANADIAN INsTITL'TE--SESSIoN oF 1885-6.

To Smuinmary :
" Balance on hand ........................... S 23 63
" Annual Subscriptions ................. :. . . . 584 00
" Rents .................................... 285 00
" Joirnals sold............................... 2 51
" Books and Periodicals sold .................. 41 65
" Interest on Deposits :........... ........... 1 30
" Governinent Grant ........................ 7~>0 00

$,088 09
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hitercst on Mortgage ....................... 238 78
Printng ...............................
Futel.............................. . ..
Gas....................................
Water.................................
Postajge, Post Cards and Delivering Proceedings
Express charges.........................
Stationery.............................
Caretaker..............................
Taxes.................................
Discount on Cheque......................
D. B3oyle for Speciinens ..................
Refresiuxenlts (opening night).............
Repairs ...............................
Balance on hiand, cash............... 24 74

ci in bank ............ 38 31

5 9là
94
43
24

117
19
12
10
11

15
13
19

63 OS

Examined and foiiind correct.
Signied

81,688 09

W. HIENDERSON, Atditors.
T. B. BROWNING,

ASSETS.

Buidin............................... $111000 0
Warehouise ................................ 7120 00
Grounid.................................. 2,500 00
Library ...................... ............ 6,100 0
Speciniens ................................ 1,300 00
Personal Property.............................. 500 00

$22,120 00

LI.ABILITIES.

Mortgage .. .............................. $8 3,411 00
Balance in favor o Inistittute ................. 18,709 00

822410 00

PROCEEDINGS 0F TRE (ANADIAN INSTITU'I'E.

By Suirniiary

Salaries....t.....................$*344 0()
Periodicals ............................... 69 9û0
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APPENDIX III.

DONATIONS AND EXOHANGES-BOORS AND PAUPHPLET$i REOE[VE> FROM APRIL

IST, 1885, TO APRIL lST, 1886, AS CMPAkRED NVlTHi THE
THRE PRECEDINO YEARS.

Canada ............................ 30 90 110 129
United States........................ 60 300 200 510
Great Britain and Ireland.............. 100 200 160 344
India and Australasia .......... ..... i 20 40 80 30
Foreign .. .......................... 70 170 180 489

Total.................... 280 t800 730 I1502

APPENDIX IV.

The number of Societies and Publications with wvhich the Institute now
,exchianges is 328, shiewing an increase of 168 during the ycar. They inay
be classified as follows

From Exehianges
Canada.......................................... 20
Unîited States ................... ............... 97
Mexico.......................................
Island of Cuba..................................I1
South America.................................. 4
England ...................................... 3
Scotland....................................... il
Ireland........................................ 6
Austria-llungary................................ 15
Belgium ....................................... 4
Denrnark........................................ 4
France.................... ............ ....... 26
Algeria........................................ 1
Germany ....................................... 32
Iceland........................................ 1
ltaly ......................................... 19
Netherlands*.................................... 8
Norway........................................ 5
Portugal........................................ 1
Russia ......................................... 4
Spain ......................................... 4
Swedei........................................ 8.
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çSiwitzerlauid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Turkey .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
ja1)an .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Java......................... 2
In1dia ....................... 3
Aiistralia ..................... 4
Newv Zealaxid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Ta.9mania .................... 1.

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32)8

APPENDIX V.
The number of Volumes bounid diïriiig the year,

JOURNAL senlt to the Colonial Exlhibitioni, 1'24.

APPENDîX VI.

The0 mimber of I3ooks anid Periodicals issued

4,121..

icludin<r a set of iLhe

to inleibers, 1885-86.

APPEND IX VIl1.

The Periodicals subscribed for are the saine as last year.

APPENDIX VIII.

REPORT 0F CURATOR FOUt 1885-86.
i thie a(ditionis made to the, histitute duriiig îny terni of office,

specimeiis illustrative of aborigial and pioincer life occupy the first

pilace.
In April, 1885, with the consenit of the Council, 1 prepared a

circular., of whieli about oiîe lhousand copies wcre addressed to repre-
sentative men of ail classes tliroughout the Provinîce, asking for inf or-
miation r-elati veto-local ities connieeted wNi tb pehis torie and earlyliistoric
events, and requesting l)e'so]is in possession of relics te forward thein
to the Inistititte for the i irpose of enlablinig us to formî an arcineologi-
cal exliibit wvorthy of the Province of Onitario.

In reply to that circular a large quantity of exceedingly valuable
information bas beciî collecte(l relatin,- to 'incient village sites, battie
grlotunds, portitges, etc., and to l)eisoiis iii 'vhose lîanids there are«private
collections of more or less value.
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In compaîiy wvith other mienbei's of the institute, as well a% a lone,
i visited a few of the L)itCes within easy î'eachi of tlie city, and wvas

enabled to add seve*id litindred excellent sl)ecimiens to oui' collection.
A number of gentlemen also who bail siaîl collections kindiy

presente1 them to the Instîtute, aind, by ain arrangement made wvithl
the Yor'k Pioneers, oui' Society became custodian of a large iinunher
of Indian and other specimiens wvlicli are now in oui' cases.

Owing to the rapid expansion of oui' knowlcdge as to a nuiber of

places that are ivorthy of exaîniniation and suîivey, as wvell ais becauise
of the niany objects we biave (liscovei'ed in the biauds of collectoi's, it
is to be (leploi'ed that our- lack of fînds reclîides uis fî'orn proceediîîg
in a.systenmatic and scientific mnainui' in tbe formîîation of an a-i'clîoeo-
logical iniuseuini StAnt wonld ultimately prove v'aliuable to the Canadian

student, and it is to Uc regi'ctted tluat the Provincial Legisiature
fiiled to respond to oui' application foi' assistance ini the piosecution
of this nationîal voî'k.

The following is a list of the speciîuens that bave licou secuî'ed
during the yeaî', and wvhichi ar'e no'v iii casQýs suppdied Uy the Institute

at a cost of $100. The cases have an aî'ca of 100 square feet and

contain :

104 Pipe Heads anîd Steins.
92 Fragments of Pottery.

3 Olay Clips.
4 War Clubs.

18 Strings of Beads.
200 Loose Stone, Bouie and Shiell Bcads.
*8 Sniall Stone Disks-Perforated.
13 Perforated Stone Tablets.
19 IPieces of Sliell.

1 Piece Carved Done.
1 Sîniail Animal-Stone Carviîîg.
2 Horn Gouges.
i Piece of perforated Horn.
1 Complete Turtle Slheli.
1 Perforated c
1 Piece of Human Skull, perforated.
5 Skulls, almost perfect.
1 String of Bone Beads.

44 Bone Needles.
460 A.rrow Heads-(flint).

7 94 nouiited (iroiî).
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121 Stone Axes, Gouges and Chisels.
9 Pieces of Shecet Onpper.
1 Wliole Copper Kettie.

12 Iron Knives-rusted and ivorn.
9 Indian Ornanients (various.)
3 tg Medals (silver.)
6 Brass and1 Copper Rings.

14 f ron Tomahawks.

3esides thlese there are several articles of a mniscellaneous kind-
the wvhole nurnbering fully one thousand.

The principal contributors were:

lRev. T. T. Johinston, of. Ancaster.
Mr. A. F. liimiter, Flos.
Mr. Loughecad, Suninidale.
Mr. B1. Jackes, Tronîto.
MNr. A. Elviiîs, &
Mr. A. McKiigýht, Kirhivall.
1Mr. James Rae, c
Mr'. James Dwyer, Beverley.
Mr. George B. Laidlawi The Fort.
MVr. J. Long,, Eglinton.
Mr. J. Welbone, imyrtie, alid
The Curator.

There are xnauy fine geologi cal specimns thiat ouglit to, be attended
to iniediately, but with -%vlicli it is impossible to) do ailything, for
the wvant of case rooîi.

Before the close of anîother year it niay be reasoliably loio»d that
the whole collection iii possession of the Institute wvill be put in

pr'opei' si ap~e for. stu y.

Ai of which is respectfully subaniiitted.

DAVII) B3OYLE, Phi.B., Curator.

On mnotic - of MVr. Kcys, secondcd by Mr-. Kerr-, the report
was adoptcd.

The follo\\,ing gcntlemncn \vcrc clected officers for thie en-
suingL y'çar:

\îcEl>iîD~vl~.A. Meredithî, I .L. D.
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SEFCRi.rrARv-Alaii Nladougali, ÏM. Inst. C.E., F .. E
TREiISU RER.i-Jamles Bain, jiun., Esq.
EDIToit-George Kennedy, 'M. A., ILL..

LIBRARAN-G.E. .Shaiv, B.A.
C eîT~vOt-David Boyle, P>h. B.

'R. Rwmsay IVrighit, .AB.Sc., F.I1.S.C.
James Londonî, M. A.

IMERSEt 0F CUSCî. - I. HBUsH, M.IA., MAI,

SP. H. Bryce, M.D).
Alex. iMarling, M-.B.

THE F001) PLANTS 0F PLATYSA.IA CEC1R0PIA.
13Y WM. B3101>E.

(Read 1jef.,rc the Naturid llIi-y Society of 1Turoeil.

In DeceînIxei, I 580, 1. ra tiapeI' I>etore the Naturai list0ry
Society on the food p)lnts of Plutysa-mia cecrolpial. "l'iîe paper wvas a

synopsis of observations extending ovc-r 17 îyears nmade ini the Coiinty

of York and conltaine. list of' 49 species. This list was afterwards

publishied in the ie.ra y nîîmber of Il Papilio " for 1882.

To tis list 1 lhave miade severad radier important additions which

are included ini the followvingý revised list

MAGNOLIACE.E.

Liriodend VOi tedi pi fera, L

Lilia Amecricana, L.
té1-uir>p>a, L.

taphylia trifohia, L. ini W. Leuan's
orchard.

.Aesculus hippocastaiuin, L,.
Acer L>euuisylvaicumii, L, Mi skoka.

.4s1 icattini, Laut.
94sacehlariuumii, W~ang.

d4fasycarpiitxn, I-Mir.
4rubruin, L.
Negudo aeroies, î njch.

ROSACE...

Persica vulgaris, D).C.
Prunus Ainericama, Niar.

i>runus doilnestica, L<
>uiniila b., 1iarIor Islandlt,

Georgiani Bay.
]Xilnis1yvailîea, L.
Serotiiîa, Er

eassvulgaris, L
Spira.a opuhifohia, L

46 salicifolia, L
44 toînlentosa, b.

cruxgalli, L.

arbiutifolia, L.
Amnericalia, s.c.
acuparia, Cacr.

Aralanchier (anadeusis, Torr, G ray.
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8 A X 1 FR ýA (;A(E

'Ribes lacustre, Poir. Tobhcîînor1ey.
(4Ifori<ittu, L.
ccfloridutti offici nle, L

rubui-1 oflicilnale, IL
Aurcunt, Purslt.

CA P U 1 FO 1, 1 A c'-.,-ý
SytupIoricarl mîs vuIg is,~ch.
I)iervilla tt'ifida, Nnîcu
Samutcs ( auaiîensis, I

4 11'ens, NIiulhx.

O LEAC'~E.

Fxmu Autericaxu, Il.
1 "l RI CA C l. .

111111w. fulva, NlicehX.
téAieuucéma. L

C1 lG LAN 1)>A (E..

carya touientusa, SNltt.
.4 porcilia. Nutt.

téallua. N Iltt.

CU 'PUIli FE-11E.

(Querveus allua. Il
44 acrocarua, lh.

( (eru. btulsîloba, MIichx.

Fagus feiiginea, Ait.

cm- «lus A iltericatta, VIt
té r(strata, Ait.

>sti-a v il'gillica WVilid.
Ca1pinusAueia, lhx

Betulla excelsa, L
éi luita, L,
It iteza, NMilihx.

téallua, s 1 uach.
té p;pytaea;i Ait.

Serrullata, Ait.

S AT1,1CA C'. E.
-Salix hunu11ilis, Miar.

.ricea, Miar.

allttiai, I..

Po1uuîius treututtloiflurs, Nlîchx.

)hl the utoiuiug1 orf.Juue Sth, 1885.7, I foilld viglut ('ectopia lar1v:ujust

out of thv vgf, in one of niv breediuîr boxes. T iumwuediat.elv pl;tced

thenii on a plant of' Iurdou'k whiclt %vas growiîug ini the ga.Lidenl. Abouit

tw%%o wveekts afterwards .[ "'as sontcwbat .surpriseul to tind four larvze

feeding on the luaves. and froin a rat hei peculi;tr stuade of' color 1 t
first took thenu to be C. promî't/ua. Froin titis tituie 1 watchled them
eloselv' ; w1luei abolit lialt-growni, Qule Ieft tile plant and was Iost, the
remailimig tluree reached n fair a«ve.rîage size. am'ud two wvhen mature left
the plant to spin up elsewlu ere, amnd were lost. But 1 succeeded in

scecuring one cocoon. Veu'y pos.sibly we mtay yet fiimd that Cecropia
'arve wvi1l fved t ind imatuire on the leaves of inanv herbaceous plants.

Duiiiuii the sununmer of' 18S83 I bad over 50 (X'cropia larv:u feedingb

on a pin trec ii n gadey A t a .shotrt di.stance gren, a peucli, the
upper branctes of wvltch ueam'ly toumched those of the plunu. Ont the
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leax'cs of this peacti T had often placed yoling cerropia ,'ainv
ably they refused to, eaIt aid %.tarVPd to de-atli. T ceIput lrsa
about half growîi, -%vit1î tue(, sarne restilt.

Wlîen the larva' on the pluin w'ere about liaif grown, at gle( of 'vind
blew the brapelwes of* t1e trees toeIe. A f(-w days af'tPr'vards 1
noticedl the uipper shoots of the peacli deîîuded of le;tVes. On close
inspection [ fouî'd four cecropia lai.% .1-lîaving evidently wvorkled over

froin the plîînî--fleeding grecsly ani tlîrivingr we'l1. Thiese ai I
Iature1 anid .spunî 11)0 the peach.

'l'le hor1se-chlestnult i.s entcî'ed fr-oî hindîng e.ight cocooIis SO sitIIatQ(

that the larv.e couid not Iave fed on any otheir tree.

The Sipnpltoricutrpuns vu y(ri i s 'n tered froni one e oîi ei( gc!
exaînple-tbe slitîîl b 'as isolate(l a long distance from11 any othier
shru-ib 0or tree-the coc'oon 'vas fotil d sooli after complletiOIi, and
severalI shoots <lenîded of leaves gave (*videîlce oft div l>rC(s11(< of tue
iarvoe.

Soine doubts ha.,ve been (-'xprlessed ais to the elii iieiig a food plant.
The repeated fiîîding of cocoons, often 30 ft. or mîore froîn the grouîîd,
seerns (1lito~ conclus ive, b>ut for several seasons I' have î*eared aL large
numîber of larvze on atn ehui tree in iv gadnand the offlN uioticeable
difference ;vas the genenivl sInail size of the cocoolis. CocoonIs a

soînetinues found on the coînînon pî'ivet, but. althoîîgh it is Inost prio-

babiv al ood plant, in absence of sufiicieiit e-vidence it is"Oînitted frofin
this iist.

1 have 110doubt it -%vill liefound1( thatthe larva' feeU indiscrimninatelv
o1 alI our specie-S of wîillç,v atnd pîopiar.

In ail ouîr nortlîern lnînbering sectionîs, a few vea-s aft.er the sweel)
of a bush lire, yon find a dense growtb of sanibuicus birch and wviilow.

Thus, wvith abundamce of flood andi absenice of par-asites. this wouid be.

the (iecropia's 1îaradise, wVe1e it not for the Nvoodpeckers wbich per-
forate thîe cocoons and feed on the pup:e dutring the winter.

I am itudebted to Mr. R. Morey anîd NILr. W. Squ ires for valuable
assistatnce in the collection of nuaterial for this iist.
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TANNIN 1N CLOVES.

Bv %V. IIODGSON ELLIS, M.A., MNIB.

(ieou! bi'ftre the Caailiaii Iuxiiut, Nov,. 27, 1sbf'.)

Some timie ago, while exaînining cloves adtulterated wvith farinace-
ous matter, 1 was struck by the fact, that ini testinig for starch wvith

solution of iodmne, it wvas necessary to add at consideî'able quantity bf
iodine befoî'e a bitie colour apîieared. The quantity of iodine required
could even be used as ail apl)roxilnate mieaistre of the qupantity of
pure cloves in the saliille. Soine ireliinaiy exJ)eriments led nie to
attî'ibute this action to tanin, adJnde ihtesisance of

Ai'. F. T. Shutt, a inumber of' determinations of tanin iii pure
cloves by incans of Liiwenithal's process.

Oui' manner of woî'king wvas as follows :-2 guns. cloves were
exhausted by boiling under an inveî'ted condenser', filteî'ed, and the
filtîte mnade up) to 500 c.c. ;50 c.c. of thie filtrate 'vas thien titî'ated
with a sdlutirGn of pcrmanganate (1 gn.to the litre). In 100 c.C.
of the filtrate the tainii was pî'ecipitated by gelatine and acid Salt
Solution, miade Up to 2:50 c.c. filtei-ed, and 50 c.c. titî'ated withi pet'-
inanganate. Inidig-o carmnine wvas used as ani indicatot'. The titration
'vas carried out in a, porcelatin basin. The liquid operated on 'vas
dilited to atbout "450 C.c., and the ~Icriigana(.iizte wvas allowed to r'un
into the basin at about the rate of' one di-op in a second, withi coni-
stant stiî'ring. The Inetlo(l was essentially that (lesCi'ibe(l by Pî'octor
(Chem. NL\ews, xxxvi., 58).

We the:î made deter'ninatioîîs of tannin ini clove Stemns and ini ail-
spice. I have siîbsequently, wvith the assistance of îU'. F. W.
Babington, made a number of' simil-ai deternîînations in commnercial
cioves and allsl)ice, both pure and a(litelate(i. ThIle following- table
giÏves our i'esults, statcd in c.c. decinormial permnanganate, î'equired to

oxidize on(,- grain of cloves before and :tfteî' the p)l'cipitation of the
taninii In calculating tiieçe resuits to taninii, 1 have, used
Neubaucr's factor, viz., 6.3 grmn. oxaiic acid wli î'eqîire for oxidaLtion
as imicli permianganate as %vil] oxidize 4.157 gr'm. gailotalinic acid.

The solution of permanlganate used wvas titî'atcd aistoxalic acid
;tnd clîéckcd by purtie tannic acîd. In iising this fatctoî' I do not, ot
Cour'se, ilitend to ;tssei't thati the tannin of cioves is identical with
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-gallotannic acid. Thie faictor is offly used provisionally to afilord a,

means of comparison.

I c.c. iiFcisiç;i..i, ITKItFtAajANAT

To .>XII>IZF (ONE GIRAN.

Befor*e tJe After the Bte(ijuirefi for

of the Luo:oin. of the taiin.

eloves 1I................69.54 I 42.66 26.88
i il ............... 74.76 49.33 25.4 3
ci III............... 74.59) 45.-3 5 29.24

c' TIr 171 0.11 AI! :"i OQ':~.)

Clove Stemus...........
Aflspice ...............
Commnercial ground dlores-
Grouud elores adultc-rated'

îvith peas.............
Ground cloves adu1teriitcl.

'with aloir ..........

3 7. 65
24.83
63.26

23.51

19.36

H1.33
*39.26

15.83

18.79
13.50
'24. 00

7.68

6.78

Perenotage
of talmin

talviflate<i as
gsallotainie

10. 55
12. 1 C
11.w1
7.01
5.61
9.9S

3.19

'2.82

Ift -appears froni these experjneints tixat ch>ves contain. about 10 or.
12 per cent. of tannin calculatc(l as gallotanuiC aci;d, thiat clove stecms
contain about 8 per cent., and tliat allspice contains 5 or 6 per cent.

ýof tannin so calculated. It is a1so evident tliat thie quantity of

tannin is a valuable critcx'ion of the qutantity of cloves containcd iii

an adulterated samiple.

The large quantity of pcrnugan-ateý rc<juired by dic oxidiz-,able

inatters; othier thian tannin is rcniarkablc ini die case of cloves. It is
in every case inuelh hirger than i at rct1xired to oxidize thie tannin.

I hope to be able to inake a furtier iîxrcstigatioii on thie nature of
these substanccs at a future tixc.
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The Canadian Instittute exehangecs wvith the following So-
cicties and Perioclicals

1.-A MEI
(I. )-.('ANAI)A.

Canadian. Practitioner, T'oronto.
Meteorological Re~ ports, T'oronito.
Public Library, TForonto.
Education Dcpartient, Tloronto.
Proviincial Board of Health, Toronto.
Publlicatio>ns o)f the P>rovincial Covernient.
O.cological and Natural History -Surzvey of Canada, Ottawa.
Parlianientary Library. Ottawa.
Royal Society of Caniada, Ottawva.
Ottawa Field Naturalists' (1111b, Ottawa,ý.
1Bu1toniologîcal Society (À Olltrjo, L.ondon.
Hamnitou Associatic-i, Hamiliton.
Natural l-listory 'Society of Niontreal.
Literary and Hlistorical Society of Quehec, Quebec.
Le Naturaliste Canadien, Cap Rouge, Que.
Natural H-istory Society o! Nciv Brunswick, St. Johin, N. B.
Nova Sctia Historical Souiety, Halifax, N. S.
Nova ~ctaInstitute o! Natura] cecs Halifax, N. S.
'Manitoba Historical and .Scienitifie Society, Winnipeg, Man.-19.

(2.>-N IEDSTATrES.

Bureau o! Steain Engrineering, Nav'y l)epartxncnt, %Vashingrton, D.C.
Sinithisoniani Institution, Washington, D. C3.
Bureau of Eý'thniology, Wash i ng(ton, 1).('.
United States Geo1ogical Survey, Watsingi,-toit, 1). C.
l>hilosophical Society of Washington, WVashington, DL. C.
United States Joast and Geodetie Snrvey, Washington, D. C.
United States National -Museium, Washington, D. C.
Departrnent of Agriculture (Division o! Clieinistry), Washington, D. C.
California Acaderny o! Scien're, San Francisco, Cal.
'l'ciuical Society o! the Pacific Coast, San Francisco, Cal.
IVesteriu Scientist; Sani Diego, (ai.
Colorado Scientifie: Society, Denver.
Bridgeport Scientific Society, Bridgeport, Conn.
Aixieri can .Jourmal of Science, Newv Haven, Coxin.
Connecticut Acadedny o! Arts and Science, New Hayen, Conn.
Yale College Observatory, New Haven, Conn.
Georgia'Historical Society, Savannah, Ga.
Chicago Historical Society, Chicago.
Illinois State Liboratory o! Natural 1-istory, Charnpaign, 111.
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* Amnerican Antiquarian and Orienta] .Jounal, Chicago, .111.
Brookville Society of Natural H istory, Biroo1kvilIe, Ind.
Acadeniy of Natural Sciences, Daveilport, Iow.a.
State Ilistorical Society of Iowa, iowa City.
Kansas Historical Society,~ Topeka.
Ransas Acadcmy of Science. TIopckza.

* Aeadexny of Natural Sciences. New Orleans, La.
Peabody lnstitate, Baltinore,M.
JolinsH1fopkins UJniversity, Baltinmore, M\Id.

* United Sti>tes Naval Iiistititte, Anapoliý, -Nid.
Boston Society of Natural Historv, Boston, M0ass.

* American Acadezny of Arts and Sciences, Boston, MaIss.
* Observatory of H-arvard (olgCainbridire, Nlas.ýs.

H-arvard University LiI>rary, Camnbridge, Mass.
INlnseunil of Comiparative ZoiIogy at 1- rad(,Xllc!ge, (Canmbridge, Niass.
Peabody Museumo o? Archaeology andI L-tlinlology' , C ambridge, Niss.

* Ainerican Association foi, the Advaucient o? Science, C'ambridge, NI ass.
Ainerican Society for [>'svchicail l'esearclihaaig, Mass.
Essex Institute, Salemn, Mass.
Peabody Aeadleiny of Science, ýSalein,Ma.
Aniericani Antiquariait Society, \V7orcc-stcr.ý NIass.
Worcester Society of Antiquitv, W~orcestcr, Mass.
Ag'ricultural College, near Lansing, NIicli.
Academy o? Natural Sciences, -Minneapolis.

(mooialiad Natural I-istory SnrveY o? NIin Moa Iinncapol is.
Aeadexny of Sciences, St. Louis, '-\o.
Missouri Historical Society, -St. Louis, Mo.
Sedalia Natural History S-ocîietvSai, Mo.

* New Jersey Historical Society, Newark, N. .1.
E. M. Museui o? (i-eology ani Arclhaeolo(,v. Princeton (XolIegc, Princeton. N..J.
New York Acadcrny o? Sciences, New~ Yorlz.
Ainerican Musiun of Natural History, Central Park, New Y~ork.
American Society of Civil Engineers, Ncw Vork.

* Journal of Specuilative 1>hiiosophy, -New York.
Linnean Society of New Vork, -New Vork.
Newv York Mieroscopical Society, New Y o-k.
Sechool of Miines Quarterly, Columbhia <'leg,,e, New Yorkl,.
Magazine of Anierican History, New Yr
Amnerican G eograp)hical Society, 'New Y" li.
New York Acadeny of AnhooogSc orki.
Anierican Checinical Society, New YioricI.
Electri cal Reviewv, N ew York.
E lectrician and Electrical Engineer, iNciv Vork.
Ainerican Inistititte o? NIining Enigiuer ý >: Y oik.
Political Science Quarterly, XNew% York.

ewYork State Library, Albany, N. Y.
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Newv York State Museumn of Natural History. Albaniy, N. Y.
Buifl*ýlo Society of Natural 'Sciences, Btifalo, N. 'Y.
Buffifdo Historical Society, Bunffalo, X. Y.
Cornieli Uniiversity, Jthaca, N. Y.
Vassar Brothers Institute, Pouglikecpsic, IN. Y.
Oncida Historiezil Society, Utica, N. Y.
Rensselaer Society of lgineers, Troy, N. Y.
Ohio Nlechatices' Institute, CJincinnati, 0.
Historical and Philosophical -Society of Ohio, Cincinnati, 0.
Cincinnati Society of Natitral History, Cincinnati, O.
Denison University, Laboratories of Biology anet Natural 1-listory, Granville, O.
Univ"ersity of Pennsyl vania, 1lhiladlelphizt.
Arnerican (Catholic Quarterly Rleview, Philadeiphia.
.Anicrican Natu ralist, lPliihnlelphia.
Aicrican Philosophical Society, Philadeiphia.
Acadeiny of Natural Sciences of Philadeiphia, PhIiladleiphia%.
IFranklin Institute of the Suate of Penusylvania, Philadelphia.
Historical Society of Peiinsylvaiiia, l>hiladelphia.
Wyoining Ristor-ictl and CGeological Society, Wilkcsbarrc, Pa.
Rhode Island Historical Society, Providence, Rt. 1.
Newport Nattural History Society, Newport, R. 1.
lJnî"versity ('! Virgin"..
Wiscoîis'n Acadeiny of Sciences, Arts, and Letters, -Madison.
State Historical Society of WViscousin, M.\adisoi.-89.

(3.>- MXIxCO.
Nlusco Nacional de México.-1

1,a Sociedad Antropologica de la Jsla de Cuba. -I.

(5.)-SUTHAMERICA.
Institutu Historico, Geographico, e Ethnograpliico (Io Brazi~i, Rio, (le Janeiro.
Aies dla Escola de Mimau de O>uro Preto.
Sociedade de Geographia de Lisboa no Brazil.
Acadeinia Nacional (le Ciencias en (Côrdloba (Renublica Argentiiia).--4.

Il.-EUROPE.
(I. )-GREAT BRITAIN AN D I1RLAN O.

EN'GLANI>.

lirininghiani Natural History and Nlicroscopical Society.
Journal of MNicroscopy and( Natural Science, Bath.
The Scientifie Enquirer, Bath.
Cambridge Philological Society.
(Iambridge Philosophical Society.
Royal Geological Society of Cornwall, Peuzance.
Literary and Philosophical Society of Leeds.
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* Literary andl( Philosophical Society of Liverpool.
Li verpool Astronomnical Society.
Liverpool Polyteclinie Society.
Royal Geographical Society, London.

* Royal Astronotuical Society, London.
Royal M icroseopical Society, Ion(Ion.
Royal Society, London.
Victoria Ixistitute, London.
Quekett Microscnpical Club, London.

* Society for P1sychical Research, London.
* Anthropological institute of* Great Britain and lreland, London.
* Royal (lolonial I nstitute, L ondon.
* Linnean Society of London.

I.ondon Mi-atheinatical Society, Lon>don.
* Institution of Civil liuiginecers, London.

I"inancial iteform Association, bondlon.
British MNuseuin, London.
British NM-useiuxu, Natural History Section, London.

* Palesti ne l'xl)loratio> Fund, London.
patent Office, Londoni.
Triibuer's Arnerican, Enropeïn, and Oriental Literary Record, London.

* l>lysical Society of London.
National Association for the Advancexnent of Social Science, London.
'l'he Sanitary Institute of Great Britain, London.

* The Chemnical Newvs, London.
Royal A ntiquarian Society, London.
Meteorological Office, London.
Literary ani lhilosophical Society of Manchxester.
'Manchester Ge(ulogiezil Society, MNanchester.
iManchester Association of Emnployers, ["oreinen, and Draughtsmnxe of the

Mechanical 'Prades of Greatt Britain.
S;cicty, of Antiquaries of N ewcastle-upon-Tlyne.
Soinersetshire Arcth;uiological -m(l Natutral Ristory Society..--39.

Royal Society of Edinburgh.
Royal Society of Antiquaries.
Royal Scottish Society of Arts.
Royal Physical Society.

* Edinburgh. Botanical Society.
Edinburglh Geological Society.
Scottislh Geýographical Society.
Royal Philosophical Society, GlIasgo'v.
Glasgow Geological Society, Glasgow.
.Natural History Society of Glasgow.
-Institution of Engineers and Shipbuilders of Scotland. -1l.
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1i R F LA N% 1).
Ryal Irish Acadeiny, Diblin.
Ronyal Dublin Society, D>ublin.
Royal Geological Society of I reland, Dublin.

.1hle Institution of Civil Engineers of I reland.
Naturalists' Fieldl Club, Belfast.
Belfast Natural Flistory and I>Iilosnphical 8(>ity,.--6.

SieeîîiïriseerVerein ffir Naturwvissenscliaften ini Hcrinannstadt.
K. Bohmxlllsclîe <'esel1scIîaft (Iei WVissenschlaften, P îag.

Natu rhjstorischcr veen - Lotos" ''Iraiu

Ciîvico NIluseo di Storia Naturale di Trieste.
K. K. (Geologisehlie elsanstalt, Wien.
K. K. G'eogtraphlisclie Gescllsehaft, \Vîcu.
K. KC. Zoolo'giseli Botaniische CcOseflsellaft.
K. K. Naturhistorisehes H ofînuseuni.
K. K. Central Anstaît für 'Meteorologie und hlr(-Magnetisinus.
Au tiiropiologisclie ( esellschaft i n Wien.
WVissenschaft1ichler CluI) ni \ieu.
<iesterreichischer I ngenieur-und Arehitekten Vercin, Wien.

Orntho oiseerVerein, WVieni. -14.

Acadlémie Royale (les -S~ciences, des Lettres et (les Beaux Arts (le Belgique.
Sociv*t(- Royale (le Botanique (le Belgique.
$Sociéte* Royale Beige (le (hi>giaphie.
Musée Royal d'Histoire Naturelle (le Belgique.--4.

Kongcelige Danske Videnskabernes Selskab).
onegeNordiske Oldskrift -Selskab.

-Nord(isk 'I'idlskiif t for Filologi. -4.

Académuie Nationale (les Sciences, Arts et Belles-Lettres de Caeui.
Société Nationale dles -scienees de Chierbourg.
-'Société Géologique (le Norinandie.
Société Géologique du Nord.
Soeiété pour l'Étu(de (les rAlig(les Romianes, MNontpellier.
Académie (les Scienees, 1inscr iptions et Belles- Lettres (le Toulouse.
Annales (les Mîies, Pa<ris.
Annales (les Ponts et Chaussées, P>aris.
-société (les Ingénieurs Civils, P>aris.
Société Nationale <les Antiquaires <le France, Paris.
.Socivté Géologique (le France, Paris.
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Société Académique lndlo-Clxiiuoise dle France, Paris.
Société dIEthigraphiie, l'aris.
-Société Américaine ile France, Paris.
Société d'Anthropologie (le Paris, Paris.
'Bibliothèque Nationale,. Paris.
Société de Géographie, Paris.
Cosmios, Paris.
L'Électricité, laris.
Association Française pour l'Avaneexucuit (les Sciences, P>aris.
Journal dics Sociétés Scientifiques, Paris.
Revue (le Linguistique et de IPhilologie Conq>parée, Paris.
Société Zoologique de France, Paris.
Société Mathématique dle France, Patris,.
Bulletin d'Histoire Ecclésiastique et dAcoh 2 eReli gieuse (les Diocèses (le

Valence, Dign'c, CUap, Grenoble, et Viviers.-22.

A LGiEH A.

Société de Géographie et <'Archéiologie de la Province d1'0Oraui.
Académie 'lpoe..

Kônigliclie Preuissisehie Akadleiniie de.r Wis'se lscia f Lein, Berlin.
Gesellschaft Naturforachiender Freunde, Ferlixi.
Gesellschiaft flir lErdkiunde, Berlin.
Berliner Gesellschaft fiir Anthropologie, Ethnologie unîd Urlge.schlichte, B3erlin.
Bibliographie tier Staats-iund Rechitswissuenschiaften, Berlin.
Archiv <1er Mathemnatik und Physik, Belixi1.
Natunrhistoriseher Veremi flir lie Prelussischen Uh1einlailde und Westplxen,

Bonn.
Natutrwissenisclhaftlicher Verein, Breien.
Naturw-%issenischiaftlichier Verein "'Isis," 1)resden.
Senckenbergisclie Naturforsehiende G slsha ,Frankfu rt-aiix- Ma.in.
Natnrwissenscxaftlicxer Vercin,Lrnfutalc-OI.

Obernhessische Gesellschaft fuir Nattur-uind Heilkiunde, G.-iesseii.
Kénligliehie Gesellschaft der Xisseischaften, (lottiingen.
-Naturwissenschaftlicher Verein, Hanmburg.
Verein ffin Natnrwis.qeiischiaftlichie UIjtenhal tuntg, H anibu rg.
Naturihistorisehies Museunm zii Hamnbu rg, tlix mi)urg.

G cographisehie Gesellschaft, Hanniiovi-. 
.Naturhistonischer Vereini fur Niedersachisen, H anloveŽr.
Histonisclier Vereiin fiir Niedersachisen, Hannover.
Naturliistoriscli. ?,Iediciinisclier Vereini, Heidelberg.

r Vereini ffir Naturkundle, Kassel.
*Ostpreussische l'hysikaliscli-Oekoiinischie (,Iesellscha.ft zu Konigsberg.

Naturforsehiende GeseUlschaft zu Leipzig,
Koniglicli Sichlsische Gesellschaft den WVisseiischaifteni zu Leipzig.
Vereini fixn Vaterlanpdisehie Natunkunde in \Wiirtemiber,,<.
Natnnhistorische Gesellscliaft zu Ni*iriber-g.
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Kôniglichi Baierisclhe Aktadeinie dpr Wissenscliaften, Mün chou.
Detitsclie Gesellschaft fùr Attrop)olog,,ie, Ethnologie und Urgeschichite,

Miluchen.
GôrreF 'ýecllschaft (HistoriscIhes Jahrbuch), MiVinclien.
Vcrein fiir N atu rkunde, <)fleîxbachi-axn -INMain.

Zeitsclirif t fùir PhysiologscQ Chemwe, Strasshiirg.
Nassauisclier Verein fiir Natu rkundc, ýVieslbadci. -- 32.

(7.>-ICEI4IAND.
lslenzka Fornleifafélags, Reykjavik.-l.

Ateneo di Brescia, Brescia.
Società Storica per la Provincia e Aiitica Diocesi di Conio.
R. Istituito di Studi Superiori ini Firenze.
Societîâ' Italiaîia di Antropologia, Etnologia, e I>sicologia Coniparata, Firenze.
Sezione Fiorentina della Società Africaiîa d' Italia, Firenze.
Secietà Eiitomiologica Italiana, Firenze.
Società di Lettura e Conversazione Scientifichie, Genova.
R. Accademia dii Belle Arti, Milano.
R. Istituto Lombardo di Scienze e Lettere, Mlilano.
Società Veileto-Trentina di Scienze Natuirali, Padova.
Società Toscaua di Scienze Naturali, Pisa.
Gazetta Chiniica italiana, l>alerino.
Cireolo Matemiatico di Palermno, Palernio.
Società Siciliana per la Storia Patria, Palerino.
R. Accadeinia di Scienze, Lettere, e Belle Arti di Palerino, Palermno.
Direzzione di.l Giornale dol Genio Civile, RZotua.
Società Geografica Italiana, lZooma.
R. Comitato Geologico d'Italia, Romna.
R. Accadernia (Ici Lincei, Roia.
Bullettino di 13ibliografia e di Storia delle Scienze MNatemitichie e Fisichie, Ruma.
'< Cosmios " di Guido Cora, Torino.
Notarisia Coin nentarit:n Phycalogieuni, Venezia. -22.

(9. )-NETHERLANDS.

Koninklijke Akademie van Wetenschappen, Aimsterdani.
Koninklijke ZoolGgiscli Genootschap " Natura Artis Magistrat," Ainsterdam.
École Polytechinique de Delft.
Société Hollandaise des Sciences à Harlein.
Fondation de P. Teyler van der Hulst, Harlemi.
Nederlandschie Botanische Vereeniging, Leidlen.
Nee.erlandsche Dierkundige Vereeniging, Leiden.
Recueil des Travaux Chimiques (les Pays-Bas, Leiden.
Koîiinklijk Ncderlandscli Meteorologisch Instituut, Utrechit.-9.

(10.> -M>RWVAY.
Polytekniskc Forening, ICristiania.
1-Forcing til Norske Fortidsinindemsinerkcrs Bevaring, Kristiania.
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Videnskabs Selskabet i Kristiania.
Kongelige Norske Frcderiks UiJiversitetet, Kristiania.
Nyt ïMagazin for Natur Videuakabernes, K ristiania. -5.

1%1 l.)-PORTUGAL,.

Socieda<le de Geographia de Lisboa.
Académie Royale (les Sciences deLiou.-.

(12.)-RUSSIA.

Kharkrw Matheniatical Society.
Société <les Naturalistes à l'Université Impériale (le lCharkow.
Société Impériale (les Naturalistes <le Moscou.
Société Phiysico-Cimiiique Russe à l'Université <le St. Petersbourýg
Comnité <iéologique, St. Petersbourg(,.---5.

(1.-IAN.
"Crônica C.'ientitica," Barcelona.

Real Acaidemiia de Ciencias Morales y t>oliticas, Madrid.
Real Acadenia (le la Historia, Madrid.
Sociedad Gegsiade Madrid.-4.

(14.>-SN'EDEN.
Kongliga Universitetet, Lundi.
Kongliga Fysiograliska Sàillskapet, Lund.
Kougliga Svenslia Vctenskaps Akadeniieii, Stock holmn.
Kongliga Biblioteket, Stockholm.
Kongliga Universitetet, Stockholm.
Svenska Siillskapet fôr Autropologi och G'eografi, Stockholm.
(icologiska Fôreuitigens i Stockholm, Stockholmi.
Acta Nlathematica, Stockholm.
Kongligra Universitetet, Upsala.-9.

La Société d'Histoire Naturelle, Beni.
C 'eographisclie CGesells(ehaft von en
Naturforscheiide Gcsellschaft ini Beri.
Société de Physique et d'Histoire Naturelle, Genève.
Société de Géograiphie de Genève.
Société Neuchiateloise dle Geoç,grapliie.-6.

(l16.) -T URK EV.
* Syllogue Littéraire Grec dle Constautinople. -I.

I1.- AS IA.

(t. )-IN DIA.
* Asiatic Society of Bengal, Calcutta.

Geo1ogical Survey of ludia, Calcutta.
Survey of India Departmcnt, Calcutta.
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The Indiau Antiquary, Bombay.
TLhe Orientalist, Kandy, Ceylon.-5.

University of Tokîo.
Asiatic Society of .JaLpan, Tiokio.
Detitschce Gcsellschiaît fiir Natur-und Vô1kcrkide Ost-Asicns, Tokio.-3.

(3.)--JANVA.
Battv~i.utscle OCenootschap van Ktisteii en Wcetenschappen, Batavia.

Nedclanlsci-ldislioMaatschappij van Nij%'erleidl en I4indbouwv, Batavia. -2.

IV. -A. US STR A] A S I A.

(I. )-AUS1'RAIdA.

Royal Society of New South WVales, Sydney.
Departient of Mllnes, iNew Southi \alcit, Sydney.
Linnean Society of New Soutli Wales, Sydney.
Royal Society of Queensland, Brisb.iiie.--4.

(Z2)-NEW ZE-.ALAN 1)D.
New Zealand Iiistittute, Weington.-l.

Royal Society of Tasnania, Hobart Trown. - .
TIotal, 331.
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PIJ]lLICATION4S 0F THE CýNAD1AN* INSTITUTE.

FIRST SEUES-Begun August, 1852; concluded December, 1855; 41
numbers, 3 vols. 4to.

SECOND SERIES-Begun January, 1856; concludcd January, 1878; 92
numbers, 15 vols. 8vo.

THIRD SERIES-Begun 1879.

NOTES.

I.-The First Series has for titie, " The Canadian Journal: a Repertory of
Industry, Science and Art; and a Record of the Proceedings of tho Canadian
Institute.' The Second series bas for titie, " The Canadian Journal of
Science, Literature, and History' The titie of the Third Series ie, " Pro-
ce3edings of the Canadian InBtitute." Parts 1 & 2, Third Series, are entitled
"«The Canadian Journal: Proceedings of the Canadian Institute."

2.--By iuadvertence, No. 85 (November, 1873) of the " Canadian Journal,-*
2ud Series (Vol. XIV.) immediately follows No. 79. There is, however, no
lacuna betweenl these two nuxubers, as is shown by the fact that the paging
is consecutive.

3.-Soeieties wishing to exehange back nurabers of their Proccedings can
be supplied %with complote sets of thxe Publications of the Canadian institute,
except Vol. XV., Ne. 5, Second Series, and Vol. I., Part 1, Third Series.

4.-Merabers having either of the above, Vol. XV., No. 5, Sccond Series,
April, 1877, or Vol. I., Parts 1, 3 & 5; Vol. IL., Parts 1 & 2; Vol. III.,
Part I, Third Series, and being -%viling to part with them, will please coin.
municate with the Assistant Secretary.
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